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GoodRainsReceivedOverLargePartOf County
Compromise
On Utility Bill
Is FDR'sHope

The ProposedCompromise
Would Eliininalo 1942

Clause

WASHINGTON UP) Hope that
tho liouso will accept a compromise!
on tho utilities holding company,
bill was expressedby President
Roosevelt Thursday in a letter toF
Chairman Rayburn of the house
commerce committee.

Tho letter was made public as
leaders 'discussed tho method by1
which tho compromise drafted byl
SenatorBarkley to end tho dispute)
over the mandatory abolition of
holding companies called "unncces--1
sary" would be brought before the1
house. J

The proposed compromise would
eliminate the senate requirement
that holding companies considered!
"unnecessary"should be dissolved
by 1942.

First Greek Republic
PresidentDies Today

ATHENS W) Admiral Paul
first president of the

Greek republic, died today ut the
age of 80.

Neics Behind The Neua
Tim NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions cxprccscd nro thoso oi
tho writers nnd should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tlia
.editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

"WASHINGTON
Ily KAY TUCKER

Skill
President Roosovelt has

flded t6 friends that he Is heart-
ily satisfied with the accomplish-
ments of this qloslng session of
congress. Despite delays and dif
ferenceshe obtained almost every
thing he wanted and the frame
work of the New Deal assumesfl
nal shape. He will dedicate the
structure publicly In good time

No congresshas left norc argu-
ments and disagreements In its
wake. Nevertheless,on close view
it has been ono of tho most his
toric and productive in modern
times. Mr. Roosevelt's inner clr
cle quietly hall three new laws as
the New Deals finest achieve
ments, the social security bill, the
social taxation measure and the
Wagner labor disputesact.

Even opponentsconcede the skill
of tho president'shandling of the
legislators. His 'compromises
turned out to the triumphs com
plete or partial. In thirty months
he has suffered few major de
feats, and theseinvolved Issues on
which most chief executives lose
foreign and veterans' affairs. Con
gress spanked him on tho worjd
court, the St. LawrenceTreaty and
veterans' economies,

Explosion
This congress with the help of

tho Bupreme court has definitely
crystallized the political lines for
1036 presidential election. Mr.
Roosevelthas swung more sharply
to tho left titan even his closest
advisersanticipated.

New Dealers recognize that they
havo alienated powerful business,
Industrial and financial interests-
which meansthe northeasternsec
tion of the political map. But they
consols themselves with the
thought that they have gained the
support of the working, man, peo
ple on relief and .tho farmer.
Whereastho polltlcos welcome this
alignment, the legislators are not
completelyhappy ovor tho outlook.

Reading their mall, they Jpok
for a 1030 campaignof an econom-i- o

bitternessnot equalled since the
Bryan-McKlnlo- y contestof 1896. "It
will bo a battlo botween trio haves
nnd tho have-nots-," said an espec-

ially uhrcwd member who dreads
tho emotional explosion Just
around tho corner.

Africa-n-
Henry Fountain Ashurst of Ari-

zona la the most ornate orator
In tho senate, with the possible
exceptionof J. Hamilton Lewis of
JUAiioIb. But recently tho Arizonan
demonstratedthat a flowery,

style can serve as a leg-

islative weapon. '

For many years the circuit Jud
ges at New Orleans havo begged
congressto relievo them of tho ne-

cessity of holding court at At'anta,
- Montgomery and Fort Worth

Huoy Long framed a measure
which grpnted their plea But tho
six senators from tho three states
affected organizedto blosk Its pos
tage. Garner, was
tipped off and ho agreed w help
them out, ' I

Then Chairman Ashurst of the1'
Judiciary committee- - tried hit!
touch. Ho drew a measurevlilclij

iConttmnsO'Qn.paKe8)

ITALIAN SUPPLIESFOR A WAR
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ProviJon, aunt, hardware and other equipment Is shovm being,
unloaded aT Masaowah, Eritrea, where supplies for the Italian arm
have been arriving In a steady stream. Massowah Is a fortified port,
Important to Italy In the threatenedconflict with Ethiopia. (Associated
Press Photo)

Stockholders In
Suit To
Lo oby

NEW YORK UP) A stockhold-
ers' suit to compel H. C. Hopson,
and otherofficials of the Afzciat- -

cd Gas "and Electric company to
reimburse the company for more
than one million dollars spent In
lobbying against the administra-
tion's utility legislation was filed
Thursday n the supremecourt.

WASHINGTON UP) Bernard
Robinson, lobbyist representingthe
Associated Gas and Electric com-
pany, told the senate lobby com-
mittee Thursday he had given a
cocktail party attended by Marvin
Mclntyre, White House secretary:
L. W. Robert, assistant secretary
of the treasury; and Senator Tyd-Ing- s,

of Maryland.
He also told how governmentof-

ficials also wereentertainedat din-
ner parties. t

County School Board
Classifies Districts

Howard county school board,has
made tho following classification
of rural schools: Seventh grades
Norrls, Gay Hill, Center Point,
Cauble, Hartwells, Richland, Bls- -
co, Vealmoor, and Soash; eighth
grades r: ninth grades El-
baw, Hlway, Lomax, Morgan, and
Knott Independentschool district;
tenth grades Moore; eleventh
grades Midway and Forsan.

Not all classification work has
been completed, some schools hold
ing over until Thursday when the
boardwill again meet in the qounty
superintendent'soffice at the court
house.

The Clay Hill consolidated school
district has put ou a bus, author
ized by tho county board, to pick
up high school students at Rich-
land, Blsco and Center Point and
bring them to the Big Spring In-
dependentSchool District

- t

Bids Are AcceptedFor
Surfacing Project On

Howard Highway
Eleven miles of double asphalt

suriacing on highway No. 1 east
from Big Spring was Included In
the list of projects on which bids
were accepted by the state high-
way commission Tuesday.

Contracts are to be let later,
Morgan construction companyof

Dallas was low bidder on tho How-ar-d

county Job with $31,048. Sur-
facing Is to be started Just east of
tho city and will continue for a
mile and a half beyond Coahoma.

Gift Undergoes Repairs
As Cotton SeasonNcars

VINCENT The gin here Is un-
dergoing repairs preparatory to the
opening or the ginning season. The
engine and other mechanism isto
bo given a tnoiough overhauling,
Charley Rutledgesaid. Ho express-
ed the opinion one more rain In
me nour imure would insure a
good ciop.

t
MKItCHAHTS MKKTINO

Dry goods and ready-to-we- ar

merchant; of Big Spring linVo
been to micl Frl. 2 p. m.
ct (lie Setilotf hpU by Mm
Chamber of Commerce, l'lims
wl'l be niudo for . formal
autumn Keaban opening date.

Recover
Expenses

COMMISSION

HEARING IS

CONCLUDED

Decisions Will Not Be
Made For Several

Weeks
WASHINGTON UP) The rnm--

munlcatlons-- commission concluded
protracted hearings Thursday on

x applications for 100 watt radio
stations but decisions will not be
made for several weeks.

George C. Davis, commission en
gineer, cleared the docket with tes
timony that two stationssought for
Abilene, Tex would cause Inter-
ference with a Waco, Tex., broad-
cast.

He previously testified two pro
posed stations nt Big Spring, Tex.,
would not encountersuch difficul-
ties.

The Abilene applications were
filed by William O. Ansley, Jr., and
tho Reporter Broadcasting com
pany and the Big Spring requests
came from, the Herald Broadcast
ing company and Vernon T. An
derson.

School Project Is
ReceivedBy WPA

A $2,500 project for the West
Ward school hero was received
Thursday by the Works Progress
Administration here.

.The West Ward project called
for generalImprovementwork, ter
racing and building sidewalks. A
project will be received for the high
school at a later date, it was said.

Victim Of Heat Is
ReleasedFrom Care

Lavon Banks, Altus, Okla., was
discharged from the Big Spring
Hospital Thursday morning after
being treated for heat exhaustion.
Ho was rushedto the hospital Wed
nesday after being found on the
highway near Cosden Refinery. It
wub feared ho had been struck by
a nit ana run driver.

Vincent Enrollment
Thirty-Fou-r Monday
VINCENT The Vincent school

opened Monday morning with 31
enrolled. A large number of par-
ents were present for the opening
ceremonies,

School will be dismissed a month
nonce lor cotton picking season,

Teachers are David Coffman,
principal, Mrs. Bifri Whlthcrs and
Miss JeanMcQulrd.

RoadWork JobsNow
UnderWPA Program

NRWR Jobs, work on designated
ctate highway, Is now Included un-d-cr

tho WPA program, It was stat
ed Ijero Wednesday,

Ta,rrnt, Canto, and Lynn ooun.
ties ateseekinghard surfacing-Job-s

on. tno program which win run
qloie.to $CQ,000 for tho threa pro
Joots. Tho .'.obg were started tin- -

jdor the old Tessas Relief Commis
sion Work Program,

Throngs Pay Famous
Pair Last Tribute

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)
Three airplanes trailing

crepe circled above Okla-
homa's limegtone capital
Thursdayas the statepaused
to bury one famous son and
mourn another.

Wiley Post's body lay in
the rotunda of the capitol
building in view of packed
crowds gathered.

Simultaneously with serv-
ices for Will Rogers in Cali-
fornia, memorial rites were
held in Claremore, where
thousandspaid tribute to the
humorist.

Thousandsflooded the cap-
itol building for memorial
services led by Governor
Marland for Post. After
ward, rites were planned from
the First Baptist church.

GLENDALE (AP) Mass
ed solidly on three sides of
the Forest Lawn Memorial
Park, a crowd estimated at
30,000 came from all parts of
California Thursday for a
final glimpse of Will Rogers

Hundreds of those filing
past the closed casket gave
flowers to an honor guardof
army fliers from March
Field.

Spectators filed past the
casket at the rate of 90 per
minute, paying a last tribute
to the man who died with
Post -- in a tragic Alaskan
plane crash.

SuperintendentGoes
To Lubbock To Confer
With PWA Engineer

Supt. of Schools W. C. Blankcn-shl- p

went to Lubbock Thursday to
confer with Julian Montgomery,
state PWA engineer, relative to a
PWA grant application made by
lno s apnng inuepenueniscnooi
District last year.

George Boswell, Coahoma super
intendent, also made the trip to
discuss a similar application with
Montgomery made by Coahoma.

Man Injured In Fall
From HorseTen Days
Ago Slowly Recovers

Charley Decs of Vincent, Injured
in a fall from a horse about ten
days ago, was brought to Big
Spring Hospital late Wednesday af-
ternoon.

Dees had been unconscious for
four or five days but was report;
cd as regaining consciousness
Thursday morning. Doctors said
he had been partially paralyzed but
was gradually recovering.

Tills Is the secondof a series
of articles on the proposed con-
stitutional amendments fo be
voted upon Saturday. An at-
tempt Is made to btato the Is-

sues lmolved with the lew of
aiding the voter In making a
decision as to how ho will cast
his ballot.

Next to the repeal amendment,
the ono Issue which attracts great
Interest Is the old age pension
amendment.

Tho amendment would provide
aid for ryjed people who have for
ono cauto or another failed to Have
enough for their declining years.
This Is not always their fault. Often
times they earn so little In their
llfo time left
when their years of productivity
end. On the other hand there are
those who fall victims of th'elr own
folly.

Advocates of the amendment say
It Is the only way In which equal
benefits can be obtained lor the
uged of the state ngalmt thoso of
other statesunder the federal gov
ernment'stecurlty bill. They right--

millf .lia lonlt.a.l Intuit, nua frt
taxesas will go back business.

From
Objections, clilof ones, nra

here. The amendment does
not aid to those in distress
since you have only to be CS and

iQUtof-u-ota- te institution, Because

Fair Tarred
Feathered

. Vigilantes
Three Others Beaten

As Alleged
Agitators

SANTA Calif. UP)
Amid gunfire tear gas, 300
vigilantes tarred nnd feathered
two alleged communists early
Thursday nnd beat three other
men after an all-nig- hunt for
agitators

Victims of tho raid gnn
their namesas Jack Green, Sol-
omon Nitzburg, tarred nnd
feathered,and Ed Wolf, George
Ford nnd C. Mejer, beatenand
ordered to leave the country.

When the crowd reachedthe
ranch home of Nitzburg, there
was a burst of gunfire. Tho
crowd to cover. Shots
continued until ammunitionhim
exhausted. Vigilantes threw
tear gas bombs Inside the
house. Nitzburg staggered out
gasping. Tho vigilantes were
dlgulsed.

Action started Wedncsdny
night when a crowd gathered
In a building downtown where
a meetingof uncmplojed work-
ers had been called. Vlgilnntoa
decided to up agitators
who they lclierd called the
meeting to hllr up trouble
nmong worker In the county
hop hitrwst, just getting under
wuj.

Bond Set At $2,500
In Robbery Case;

Two lads Wednesday
nfternoon wero hntinri nvpr fnr
grand Jury action facing chargesof
robbery and car theft

Bond was set at $2,500 by Justice
of Peace J. H. Hcfley.

The boys, giving names of Jack
Carter, Illinois, and Charles
Vaughn, Louisville, Ky., were

to have held up Jim Huff
on the highway cast of here and
taken his car and some money.

They were subsequently captured
southeastof Coahoma by Deputy
Bud McKlnney when the car had
trouble.

SOFTBALL IJATTLKS ARK
CALLKD HKCAUSK OF RAIN

Due to wet grounds, both of to
night's scheduled' Softball
o'aniea havo been postponed.

The Flewcllen Statlonmen nnd
the Cosden Oilers were slated to
clash In the first game with the
Melllnger Angels and tho Cosden
Chemists scheduledto follow them
on the field.

It is estimated it will require 40
million dollars to carry out the pro-
gram, the question arises: Where
will the money come from? A ma
Jorlty lire agreed will necessitate
a 2 to 2 2 per cent sales tax. and
some estimate this would Increase
the wage earner's cost of living 5
to 10 per cent, thus rcduclnc the

rvolumo of business. A third objec
tion is mat under the provisions
of the federal securities act, mer-
chants (and others) employing as
many as eight persons, will be
forced to pay taesof G per dent of
their payroll nnd the employes 3
per cent or their pay. This would
result In a loss of spending power
to the community until a sufficient
number became C3 years of age.

Big Resertes
The government estimates the

total reserve for this would reach
28 billion by 1055 and 60 billions
by 1980, consequently that
much spendablemoney from busi-
ness channels.It would be a bur
den on businessalthough most per-
sons agree it is good legislation.

uiggest of these objections, how-
ever, comes on the ground 'that
anv nnd nil over r,K h .i,i.,i

- " " ' "'lion! Whethor they would or would
not Is a matter of conjecture. ---

Enough for that. Let us
suggestedamendment,that

which would empower the governor
to submit proposed constitutional

Old Age Pensions,Constitutional
Amendments,FreeText BooksAnd

ApportionmentChangeDiscussed

fully contend that would make! Opponents say they would vote forllfo more livable for thousandsof a similar measureof different char-ol-d
Texans. They do not claim It acter which would reduce thewill aid business since as much'needain n fmtin,, nt v.o m n

nf
into
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HOUSE GROUP
0KES RAILWAY

PENSION TAX

PresidentIndicatesLegisla
tion Desired This

Session

WASHINGTON UP) The house
ways nnd means committee Thurs
day approved the tax measure. In
tended to raise money for payment
of pensions to the nation's railroad
workers.

President Roosevelt indicated he
wanted the legislation this session

Tho committee, voting approval
18 to 4, agreed to raise tho total
proposed tax on rail employers and
employes to seven per cent. This
would be divided equally between
a payroll tax on carriers and an
income tax on woikcrs.

T. W. Davidson
Scheduled To
Replace Meek

DALLAS I'll Tip Tlme3 Her--

nld says that reports were current
ir. political circles here
that Federal rudBe WelJ.m Meek
woi Id retire In December, ami that
former Llct tenant Governor T. V
Duvldson would be nppo nled lo
succeed him.

President I'oosevclt yesterday
nlgncd n bill making nerrmneit
ihu Jii'igeshlp held by Meek whl-- h

otherwise wojld have liised with
his death or resignation

Judge Mc" will be el !'. for
rctiicrr.ont on full salary In Deeem--
brr He has tot been actl 0 Ifcr
bench for scrcral years.

Da; dson the HooKeell
for President clubs In Tex.i-- , rd
gencinlly Is recanted us th-- oill- -

ml "Roosevelt for President' lead-
er in tho stal?.

Latest Threat
On Hoover Is

Called Phoney
PHILADELPHIA UP) Depart-

ment of Justice agentsput a "phon
ey stump weunesuayniglit on a
telegram addressed to J. Edgar
Hoover, chief of the federal bu
reau of education, by a person giv
ing tne name of Alvln Karpls, the
nation s most sought after desper-
ado.

R. Georgo Harvey, head of the
bureau's Philadelphia office, said
"It looks like there's nothing to
it. It's been checked by us thor
oughly and It looks like a phoney

narvey saiu tne message was
telephoned to tho Postal Telegraph
company ofilce today and did not
threaten Hooverslife.

"I'd rather not discuss the dc
tails," he said, when asked about
the nature of the message.

In Washington Hoover wbb si
lent. Yesterday ho refused to talk
about a threat which Kurpls sent
him in a letter from Dayton, Ohio.
It was posted about a month ago.

Nudist Is Nudist To
Governor Despite

Floral Trimmings
AUSTIN UP) Nudists, with the

flowers, tho birds and the trees
may be art to Nat D. Rodgcrs,
Texas Centennial concessions dliec- -
tor, Iiut to Gov. James V. Allrcd,
well

"Tho very suggestion is succest
Ing," the governor said "I don't be
lieve thoso In authority will tolorate
It for one moment. I hope it won't
oe done.

Rodgers opined . that other nud-
ists exhibitions perhapswere crude
and vulgar, byt at the Pacific In
ternational Exposition In San Diego
It was a different matter. Ho said
the owner of the San Diego colony
would try to sell It to Walter Cllno.
managing director, and the board
of Texas' central exposition at
Dallas,

IlECUKATlOifc NOTES
Tho Recreation ..associationwill

hold Its monthly meeting at the
Mourn bcliool house Friday even
ing at 8 o clock. Evsryone It In-

vited, said the director, Madison
Smith,

New Minister
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Forrest R. Wnldrop, new

;tcr of the Church of Christ, win
Immjwllnl Alt Inln ltla nrnrlr

starting an eight day meeting!
starting Sunday morning.

Wnldrop, together with his wife
and son, arrived here Tuesday from
Ardmorc, Okla., where he has serv-
ed as minister for the past two
years. They nre residing at 1908
Runnels street.

Services for the meeting will be
held twice dally, nt 10 a. m. and
8:15 p. m.

Ho succeedsMclvln J. Wise, who
goes to Abilene

PresidentMakes
SurpriseMention

Of Constitution
WASHINGTON. (.V) In n sur

prise reference to the constitution
President Roosevelt declared In a
radio address Wednesday night
that the success of Ihnt document
dependsupon "the attitude of mind
nnd the degree of the spirit of un- -

xelfiuh thnt enn bo de-
veloped in Individuals."

The chief executive spoko over
the air to the Boy Scouts of Ameri
ca, assembled In camps throughout
the country. At the outsethe lamcn
ted cancellation of the Internntion
nl Scout Jamboreehere because of
an infantile paralysis epidemic.

HIh rcfcience to the constitution
broko unexpectedly upon mony of
the political minded. Only recently
Herbett Hoover called upon the
piesldcnt to state his Ideas about
amendingthe document.

Mr. Roosevelt did not touch
diicctly upon this point, however.
Theie wcie Indications among
those close to him that he did not
intend to return to the issue In the
Immediate fiituic, although he will
nddressthe nation by rndlo Satur-
day night for the first time Blncc
congressmet.

Speaking to the Scouts tonight,
the president said.

we are oound together in a
democracy operating under a con
stitution whose purposo was nnd is
'to form a perfect union, establish
justice, insure domestic tranquility,
provide for tho common defense,
promote, the gcneial welfare and
secure the blessings of liberty to
ourselves and our posterity.'

"Tho success of that constitution
is dependent on the attltudo of
mind and the degreeof the spirit
of unselfish that can
be developed in individuals. Scout
Ing Is essentially and clearly a pro
gram for the development of that
unselfish, attitude of
mind."

The president's speech was ir
keeping with a promise uiado whei,
tho National Jamboree to have
been here this week was cancelled.

Into a microphone, set up in a
downstairs room In the White
House, Mr. Roosevelt emphasized
the responsibilities of citizenship to
the Scouts and suid the Scout mot
to "Be Prepared" applies "jubt as
much to tho wider service which Is
your opoprtunlty when your full
civic responsibilities are attained."

BodiesOf Crash
Victims Moved

GLENDO, Wyo.. UP) Inch by
inch through tho giant plno forest
of Laramie Peak, 12 men Wednes
day night carried tho burned nnd
bruised bodies of a pair of aerial
honeymooners and a businessman
from the crypt their plane , dus
when It smashed into tho lofty
mountain.

The bodies, swathed In canvas
wrappings, were bi ought to Glendo
at 8 p. m. and tiansferred to a fu-

neral car which left Immediately
for Cheyenne. Wyo.

Rclow the peak. Dr. A. G. Arnett
of Lafai-ttc-, Ind , father of the pilot,
Dick Ainett of Indtanapalls,waited
to claim the body of his son and
the young filer's bride. Eleanor.

Tho bodies of tho Arnet couple
and that of Uurnslde Smith, In
dlnnapolis businessman,wera wrap--'
ped In bjankets and carried!
through the timber and underbrush
for bovetal miles to a point where
horseswere waiting,

When vessels touch at Semarans.
one of the chief port of Java, they
ancnor mrea inucs out. '
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EastPart Is
Soaked,West
GetsSprinkle

Lees,Big Spring,Coahoma,
Vincent Get Most

Moisture

Timely r?atri fell overa lareo
,part of HowardcountyThurs-
day, bringing relief to parch-
ed crops.

Tho rain proceeded across
the county from Lees storo

"to Vincent, ranging in ity

from showers to
, more than inch north of here--I

Big Spring reported tho
fall with 1.15 lnchc3

at the tj. s. Experiment
Fa' Cpahoma and Vincent
estimated rainfall there c
three-fourt- of an inch.

Very little moisture got
more than four or five miles west,
however. Tho U. S. Weather 'Bu-
reau at the airport registeredonly
.44 Inches.

Stantonbad received only a light
sprinkle at 2 p. m. d'esplto overcast
skies most of the day.

Knott was having a light sprinkle
after noon but scarcely enoughhad
fallen to wet the dust.

Ackcrly had a brisk sfeowcr at
11 a. m. but It quickly faded into
a sustainedlight sprinkle dver most
of the surrounding country.

Coahoma reports indicated at
least thrce-forth-s of an inch fell
In that vicinity with the amount in-

creasing somewhatto the north.
Vincent had a similar amount

but monger reportsseemedto Indi-
cate a lighter fall to tho north and
west.

Gall had none at all, but heavy
clouds hung over tho .town and 2
p. in. nnd a thundershowerappear
ed probable.

Garden City did not receive rain
Thursday but had an intense thun--
dorsliower Wednesday at 3:30 p. m.
A heavy downpour continued In
that locality for 40 minutes Wed
nesday, covering an area of ap-
proximately 10 miles square. At
Garden City TttFTJauge showed .OS

Inches.
Thursday the Lees community

just over the. line in Glasscock
county had a brisk rain which was
heavy to Forsan. It did not extend
to the wc.--t, however. It was
thought the Garden City mail car-
rier had become mired In the roads
of this section since he had not
arrived at the Glasscock county
teat ut 2 p. m.

In the belt which it covered,rain
fell in sufficient amounts to revive
withered feed and cotton crops.

Pilot Of Mercy Ship
May Be HereTonight

Joe Crosson, ace pilot of the
northwest who flew tho bodies of
Will Rogers and Wiley Post from
t'oint Barrow. Alaska to Seattle,
probably will be aboard the Ameri-
can Airlines ship when It stopi
hero at 12 40 p. m. Friday.

Advices say Crosson has booked
passage to Alaska via American
Airlines. This could be neither con-
firmed nor denied by terminal offi-
cials here.

Crosson had been with Post andRogers In Juneau not long ieforethe trim death ship dashedthe fa
mous pair Into eternity.

TheWeather

Big Spring and vicinity Cloudy
with additional showers tonight
and Friday.

East Texas Partly cloudy to-
night nnd Friday with widely scat-
tered shoncrs In extreme east port-
ion tonight.

West Texas Partly cloudy this
afternoon and evening with scat-
tered mild tluindershowers. Fair
and warmer Friday.

New Mexico Partly cloudy to-
night nnd Friday. Probably show-
ers mid thunderstorm In north-
west portion,

TEMPERATURES
Wed. Thurs.

15L 2U
I' 01 78
8 ,,,87 77
S 8! 75

83 73
' 5 83 73

C 83 73
81 U

8 83 7
0 80 78

10 ,..., 73 77
78 7?

S 77 71
Ulshciit-jesterda- 89.
Lou oit lust night 70.
Sua sets today 7:23 p. nu
Sun rUrs Friday 6:16 a, m.
I'rcclp'latlon Ai Inch,
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Big Spring Daily Herald
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KOTICI TO SUBSCRIBERS
Butacrlbtrt dealrlnf thtlr ddrtschint--
ca vui pinta iin in uwir comrauaictuon
notn in oia mi new uonua.

Offie 110 Ett Third BU
Teltphon; Til nd Ti

SBhtcrlptlnn IMtri
Dili; r- - wi

lull! Cirrler- -

Ont Ter MOO MM
six Uonthi ....IJ7J 11.31
Thr Month! tl50 11.15
On Month I SO .K

NKIantl RtprrtentntlTea
Km DWy TreM Learue, Mercantile

Dink nidi. Dtllu, Tnu, Hnthrop Bids
Kanxi CUT. Mo. 110 N. Mlehlgtn Me,
ChletfO. 70 Ltilngton Are. New York.

Th's piper'c lint duty it to print til
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GAKBAGE

Looks llko the garbage disposal
petition got put in the garbage
can.

For a time many people were
heated up about the need of an
adequategarbage disposal system,
municipally operated.The city dads
were shrewd enough to compre-
hend the situation. There was no
denying that such a thing was
needed, they said in effect, but
there was a questionas to whether
It was wonted by a majority. So
the commission requested a peti-
tion' .signed by a majority of tax
paying citizens be presentedto sub-
stantiatethe request After a few
mays of malnutrition, the petition
dust sort of pined away and died.
Borne day, however, it will rise like
Caesar'sghost. If the town con-
tinues to grow, the project will not
die.

noass
Mentioning roadsoften times be-

comes like constant dropping of
water on your head. At the same
time it might haveanother effect
it might have the same effect of
water wearing awny solid rock, not
that your head Is rock. It is a dem-
onstration of the power o' sustain-
ed effort.

So with this In mind we again
mention two worthwhile road proj-
ects in which this county should be
vitally interested.One is a straight
road to Gail. Another is a short
road to Andrews. In both cases It
is worthy of note that more In
terest in the roads Is being shown
by counties other than our own.
Andrews county is ready for the
road. Martin county, which must
be crossed. Is actively interested.

On the north road, Bordenvcounty
Is virtually prodding this county.
Well, then, what's holding this
county? Conservatism combined
with a touch of fear. That's a good
charge,but it is true. The county
government has been conservative
in administration of its affairs
since we can remember. Probably
that accounts for Its sound condl
tlon. The fear charge fits Into the
picture thusly. The court Is afraid
the roads might not be Just the
right thing and thata conquestfor
the right of, way always costs the
county twice what the land is
worth, damages notwithstanding.
Several months ago tho chargewas
made,that a previous court had cut
the tax rate to the bone and thus
left the administration with Insuf
flclent funds to carry on. Yet vir-
tually as much money is in the
treasury today as was a year ago,
Too, the tax rate has been pegged
at 50 cents for budget purposesj
inui mis argument uoesni carry
the weight it once did. It Is true
that any campaignfor right of way
will cost .much, but somethingcan
not be had for nothing.These roads
should be given serious, careful
consideration.

BETTER BUSINESS

' In admitting that businessIs bet-
ter, W. S. Knudsen,
of General Motors, "docs not be-

lieve that conditions can bo attri-
buted to New Deal." "I lay It to the
Lord," ho says. He Is not worried
about1030 being a presidentialcam'
palgn year." If you don't takeit too1
serlously, maybe you can get a
laugh out of Democrats saying that
"business is better because of the
New Deal" and Remiblleans saving--

that "it Is better In spito of it."
Thank the Lord, business is bet-
ter!

WHY NOT

It takes some sort of athletic en
deavor to demonstrateto tho public
the possibility of doing things. For
instance, tho Cowboy Reunion
shows that a central, annual af
fair can be made a drawing card.
The Big Spring Cowboys show that
an organization can succeed with-
out general support. Surely civic
tinlta ouaht to dn aa well ss nth.
Jetic organizations.They have but
to really try.

Benjamin Glgll. Italian tenor
who left Ulg Metropolitan a couple
of seasonsago, will sing opera as
welt as concerts this fall in the
United States.

e

The famous Goldman band has
jQt played its 1000th concert In
new xonc. Mwm uom
HMU3, Its conductor,never has miss

4 a eeaeert In all that time.

lUirfTk HwOl Want-ads-.
"

W Jryww Me Hi, drsued free.
JNf i sway ' wc CoT adv--

LOCALS CLASH WITH LAMESA IN
Around Arid About

u vBL

By Tom Bcaslcy

MAYBE IT'S a foolish thlnrr to
do this time of year, but here'sour
pick for the winners In district
three:

1st Big Spring
2nd Snn Angclo
3rd Sweetwater

OBIE CONTINUED to shovo Tils
youngsters around Wednesdayaf-
ternoon, the second day of practice.
He expectsthe size of his squad to
increase slightly within the next
few days. One of the new hopes
this year, a boy who Is beingcount-
ed on to show a lot, is a kid nam
ed Trainer. It seemsthat Trainer,
who tips the beam at around 190,
can meet the physical requirements
in grand style. His experience
sheet,however, is- - very slim.

TRAINER HAS had one vcar
football experience, at Sonora
about two or three years ngo. They
say he looked great down In the
sheep countrybut he's slated for
raster company from now on out.
Oble wns quick to find that Trainer
neededa lot of experienceIn hand'
ling the pigskin, so aa a result the
youngster spent many an hour
during the winter and spring
months getting the feel of. the
football. Coaches believe they can
round Trainerout into a good regu
lar halfback. He has not yet re
ported for work-out- s.

11113 AKIMUUNUKMENT Came
yesterday afternoon that KI Ald- -

rlch, captain and all-sta- center of
the powerful Temple Hi team last
vear, had accepteda proposition to
boost the TC.U. Froggies. Ki is a
big rugged boy with plenty of get
up and go.

SJW.U. MAY have lost out on the
Aldrlch deal, but the Mustang fol
lowers pulled a 'smarty and whole
sale clean-u- p In taking Amarillo
stars. Mathews. Harlow and Sulli
van, three of the best schoolboy
cridders In the state last year,
have announced thefact that they
will cast their lot with S.M.U.

THERE IS already some talk of
organizing another Softball league,
a small circuit using the 12-in-

ball. Who else thinks the idea Is
worth taking seriously?

LAMESA IS oneof the best little
softball towns In West Texas. They
have a lighted field and always
play two or three games a nlf.ht
Wilson and Gus Ragidale'sLstmesa
team clashed In a feature t'ff on
the Dawson County diamond Wed
nesdaynight. . .

HARRY GEISEL, one of the best
umpires in the American league",
has formed tho habit of never
spendinga penny. Whenever ho re
ceivesany of this sort of changehe
slaps It Into a specialco n sack.He
told an eastern scriberecently that
he had collected .876 coppora In this
manner.

TOLANE haa a ten-gam-e sched
ule llncd-u- p thot's one of tho most
interesting we've seen. The well--

balancedcard:
Sept. 28 V.M.I. at New Orleans
Oct. 5 Auburn at New Orleans.
Oct, 12 Florida at New Orleans.
Oct. 19 Minnesota at Min

neapolis.
Oct, 26 Sewance at New Or

leans.
Nov. 2 (Homecoming) Colgate

at New Orleans. '

Nov. 9 Georgiaat New Orleans.
Nov. 16 Kentucky at New Or

leans.
Nov. 23 La. Normal at New Or

leans.
Nov. 30 LSU. at New Orleans.

HILL FLOWERS, n former Steer
star under Bill Stevens, will bo out
for the Tulane team this fall.
"Army" Armstrong, another for-

mer Steer, started out at Tulane
but failed to make good and
matriculated to Eastern New Mcx--

lCo Junior college

Tyarnirtino flnlfpr b
Play Tournament

The first annual championship
toumament for Country Club wo-

men golfers will be staged Septem-
ber S, 0 and 7, starting two days
after the mcn'fl Invitational. The
tournament will be strictly for
Country Club women golfers, It
was announced.

Calcutta and barbecue will be
held with all the trimmings:

All flights will bo limited to
eight players and matcheswill be
eighteen holes except the final,
which will go thlrty-slx- .

COURSE PUT IN
TOP CONDITION

Tourney officials expect 70 or
80 local golfers to enter tho an-
nual Country Club rrieet which
starts the 81st' of August. Golf,
ers may start qualifying rounds
Saturday,

The course has been put in
excellent condition, ManagerVal
Latson, bald today. The traps
have bon cleaned, greens fin-
ished and new markers and
benches put up.

T"

BIG SP1UNQ,

TAHOKA IS

TAKEN OUT
Red Berry Twirls Good

Ball Wednesday As
Lamesa Advances

LAMESA (Spl.) Bie
SpringCowboys, heavythreat
to take tho Lamesabaseball
tourney, encounter another
Lamesateam in their third
tourney battle here Friday
afternoon.

The B'Springers eliminated
the Lamesa second string club in
their opening game this week.

The Lamesans advanced,in the
tourney Wednesday afternoon by
polishing off Taholta, 8 to 1. Ta-ho-

put men on baso but failed
to hit at opportune moments. Red
Berry, twlrler for the victors, kept
the situation fairly well in hand
at all times.

Loulo White stemmeda Tahoka
threat In the fifth by making a
sensationalsnag in left field.

Punkln' Center and Ackerly play
a Class A tourney game Thursday.

LatsonTrophy
Play Friday

Women Golfers Not To
Play On Rix Award ,

This Week

Women's Golf Association will
play on the Latson Trophy Friday.
Play will be on nine holes and
will be stagedon the Country Club
back nine.

Three trophies have been award
ed the Women's Golf association,
and play on the trophies is run-
ning consecutively.

The Rlx Trophy, donatedby the
Rix Furniture company, is a cof-

fee table. The Brlstow Trophy, do-

nated by Country Club President
Oble Brlstow, Is a cup. The Lat
son trophy has not bee.n announced
as yet, but it likely will be some
golf equipment.

Competition is handicap play.
Each time a player lowers her
score, it automatically lowers her
handicap.

Play Friday Is scheduledto be-
gin at 4 p. m.

Eighteen hole handicap for the
players follow: Mrs. G. I. Phillips
3, Mrs. Theron Hicks 7, Mrs. Harry
Stalcup IS, Mrs. Carl Blomshleld
16, Mrs. M. H. Bennett 19, Mrs.
Ralph Rtx 19, Mrs. Charles Akcy
10, Mrs. Travis Reed 20, Mrs. E. O.
Ellington 21, Mrs. Oble Brlstow
22, Mrs. P. H. Liberty 22, Mrs. R.
L. Parlis 26, Mrs. J Y. Robb 28,
Mrs, J. L. Rush 30, Mrs. Roy Car--

Uer 32, Mrs. E. V. Spenco 34, Mrs
A. E. Pistole 36, and Mrs. H. L.
Ellis 36.

P
Texas Leaguo

TEAM W L Pet
Beaumont 80 59 .570
Oklahoma City 81 61 .570
Galveston 71 67 .5X4
Tulsa , 70 69 .504
Houston f8 71 .489
San Antonio 65 74
Dallas 63 75 51
Fort Worth 58 80 40

American League
Detroit 72 .637
Nov York 64 .566
Cleveland 60 .522
Chicago ...., 57 .518
Bostcn 59 jj3
Philadelphia 49 .450
Washington 48 .421
St, Louis 41 .300

National Lcaguo
New York 73 41 j0
St. Louis , 69 43 .616
Chicago 72 48 .600
Pittsburgh 65 54 .510
Brooklyn 53 61 .465
Philadelphia 51 65 .440
Cincinnati 49 69 .415
Boston 32 83 .278

RESULTS YESTERDAY
Texas Lcnii3

Oklahoma City 2, Galveston 1.
Tulsa 16, Houston 10. Second

gamo inccmpleteat press time).
Others rained out.

American League
Washington15, Chicago 7.
Now York 14-- St. Louis 4.

Detroit Boston
Philadelphia 10-- Cleveland 5--

National Lea;uo
St. Louis 13, Boston 3.
Pittsburgh 0, Brooklyn 5.
Now York 3, Cincinnati 0.
Philadelphia 13-- Chicago 12-1-

GAMKS TODAY
Texas Lraguo

San Antonio at Dallas.
BeaUmont at Fort Worth.
Galveston at Oklahoma City.
Houston at Tulsa.

American League
Washington at Chicago.
New York at St. Louis.
Boston at Detroit.
Philadelphia at Cleveland.

Nutlouol League
Pittsburgh at Boston.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia,
CChiCcag at New York.
St. Lo'uls at Brooklyn,

" '
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ARIZONA SOFTBALL CHAMPIONS
CLASH WITH MIDLAND SATURDAY

MIDLAND (Sd1., Boast
ing some of the star softball
players of West Texas,Mid-
land will pick an all-st- ar ag
gregationto clashwith one of
the fastestteftois in tho Uni
ted States hero Saturday
night tho state champions
or Arizona.

The bluo ribbon teamfrom
the west has failed to chill the
Mldlanders, who believe they have
a team capable ot drubbing the
champions.

The Arlzanans boost a remark-abl- o

record. They have a batting
avcrago of .347 and their strike
out average Is fourteen. Tho Ari-
zona team Is bound for the na
tional tournament to be held In
Chicago somo time this month.
They won the tourney In '31, '32
and '34.

Tho tilt here Saturday nightwill
be tho outstanding Softball game
of the season for West Texasfans.
Tlie game will be played In one of
the best lighted parks In the coun-
try, and arrangementshave been
madeto take care of a large crowd.
Admission will be fifteen cents.

Pown The
Fairways

Curtis Bishop won but lost in the
West Texas Press Convention golf
tourney for the BUI Parkertrophy,
Trlumplng over a field of four
golfers, Bishop put in a claim for
the trophy. He came too late, how-
ever, as the award had disap-
peared.

In the Investigation which fol-

lowed, it was discovered that Bish-
op had not registered. That, of
course, was enough to quash his
claim on the trophy. The award
is still listed aa missing and Bish
op has been advised to write BUI
Parker, who donated the trophy.

Willie Pendleton, often alluded
to In this column as "Wild Bill",
has objected strenuously toj the
name after making a blrdte 3 on
No. 1 at the Muny course a day
or so ago.

Supt Blankenshlp is taking his
golfing seriously these days. He
broke a 90 this week for the first
time, making eighteen holes at
the Country Club in 89. Blanken-
shlp ordlnarllly plays faster than
the averago golfer, but posts his
best scores when he's In a hurry
to get around.

Amos Melton, Fort Worth
Star - Telegram golf writer
who usually makes most of the
West Texas tourneys, will not be
able to cover this years Country
Club event, he Informed In a let-
ter received here Wednesday.Mel
ton is a fair golfer himself, and
often enters the tournaments.

There seems to be some misun-
derstanding among golfers con-
cerning plans for the Country Club
tournament. The championship
flight will have only thirty-tw- o

players, which will force the meet
.6 be extended an extra day. Play-er-a

fnlllnir in lnnrf n hnrth In fho
championshipbracket will be out
on Labor Day, tho champ flight
winners continuing play the next
day.

Much publicity material and
news mats have been sent out to
West Texas newspapersand golf
clubs concerningplans for the an--
nilnl f!n tniirnpv wVitH etnrf,?

"'August 31 with eighteenhole quol--
lfylng rounds.

s

HOTEL LOSES
BOWLING GAME

The Cottonwood club bowling
team strengthenedIn second place
in the league Tuesdaynight By
winning all three gamesfrom the
Douglass hotel team, scoring 2335
to 2041.

Clover of the Cottonwood was
high for the evlnlng with 543.

Searcey 170 149 130440
Frank 134 157 172463
Grant 129 134 178 441
Kohnnel: 110 154 175439
Clover 157 206 180543

TOTALS 700 800 833 2325

DOUGLASS
Douglass 171 165457
Bishop 164 119 127410
Randolph 126 113 133372
Patton 99 169 183451
Harris 115 09 137351

TOTALS 635 671 735 2041

Softball Playoff

Standings

W L Pet
Cosdcn , 1 0 L000
Carter Chevy 11 ,500
Flewellen 1 0 1.000
Herald 2 0 1.000
Cosden Lab 0 y .00.
Howard. Co 1 1 .500
Melllngcr 0 1 X00
W.O.W. , 0 2 .000

GAMES TONIGHT
Flewellen vs. Coiden.
Melllnger vs. Cosden Lab.

Experiments at North Carolina
Stele college showed livestock usu-
ally eat the cob as well as the grain
when ear corn Is soaked In salt
water.

The bcfulllabalse of Marseilles la
the mostfamousof flh chowders.

SMITH TO PITCH
LAMESA GAME

Miller Harris, managerof Big
Spring Cowboys, Wednesdayse-
cured tho services of a new
pitcher, Hugh Smith of Hobbs,
Nr M.

Tho Cowhand manager, who
has beenon the lookout for an-
other good pitcher for somo
time, said that Smith 'agreed to
make his initial .appcaranco
with the club Friday In Lamesa.

HERALD, FLASH
ARE VICTORS
By HANK HART

Held at bav for nlr Innlnira (l,n
Herald Tvne 1.1m hrnbo inn., in
their last time at bat for eight runs
io nana me carter Chevrolet boys
tfielr first reversal in the Muny
leaeue Softball nlavaff. iinfnlnr
tho Kctner forces, 13--8.

The Flash Refiners, cntintlni nil
their runs In the first Innings, put
tho final elimination tmmhna in
the WOW, walloping the Wood--
nicjj iu uic evenings second game,
11--4.

Dunor Davidson crave un a tnlAl
of ten hits through tho first bIx
innings oi me Newsy-cart-er clash
and escancd carlv trauhln when
his mates contributed good sup
port, out once the Type Lice be-
gan to find his range,he could do
little In stopping them.

The Mechanics, tnklnir hn fl1t
with only eight men, showed up In
an imDressIve mnnnpr hv uliti-pln- r-

out six hits for a total of five tuns
during the first six Innings, but
their twlrler weakened in the
Bevcnth to give up five safe licks
and a free pass and the infield
kicked In with a pair of costly
mlscucs to decide the question.

Davidson experienced tho most
trouble With Jna Pipkin nnrt Hnw.
ard Swatzy, each man working the
Carter fllncer for a trln ...' anf.i
blows. One of Pickle's licks went
for a home run. the blow tvintr
the count in the fourth frame.

E. P. Kctner and "Rlmnr" Tlnvr
collected half the Carter hits with
two tingles each.

The Refiners wasted llttln limn
in the evening's Rpronrl In
showing their way into the third
round of the playoff by counting
ten runs In their first appearance
at the bat post.

Their runs came ns a result of
only two hits, seven Woodmen er-
rors, and three free nouses, nimiiie
Treadway.and O. Bryant were the
oniy nennerymen to get to Gar--
reit ruuun iir a Dase nit, DUl
every man except Newhum suc
ceeded in scoring at least once.
w. tiryant and Alton Underwood
each recorded two runs In that

first Inning rebellion.
Baker gave the Sheppardforces

their only lead of the evening by
counting on Hull's blow as the
Woodmen began the first inning
but once the Refiners came to bat,
tho outcome was never In doubt

Wyatt tallied tho second Wood
man run in the third frame and
Hull and Gensberg recorded the
final two markers on Palton's hit
in the sixth.

Wednesday evening's victories
enabled thoHerald to enter the
third round of the playdff with'
out a 'defeat and lengthened the
Flash chancesat the league crown.
Box score (first game)

HERALD AB R H
Mortran. 3b .....5 0 2
Hall, 2b ...5 1 2
Gant. rf. 5 1 0
Harris, lb. 4 2 1

Swatxv. n 3 2 3
Savage, ss. 3 1 1
Picklo. m, .. 2 3
Payne, c 3 1 0
McMahen, ss 3 2 1
Little, Tf. 3 1 2

TOTALS 39 13 15

CARTER
E. Kctner. c 4 2 2
Black, ss 4 1 1

J. Kctner. ss 3 0 1
Choate, 3b 4 0 1
Davidson, p 5 0 0
Scott, lb 4 0 1
Flowers, 2b. 4 0 0
Rowe. rf. 3 3 2

TOTALS 31 6 8
Herald 100 121813
Carter 110 102 16
Box score (second game)

WOW AB R H
Baker, lb 4 1 1
Wllkerson. 3b 3 0 1
Wyatt, m 3 1 1

Hull, 2b. 3 1 1

Genabcrg, If. 3 1 1

Woods, ss. 3 0 1

Wright, ss. 3 0 1
Patton, p 3 0 2
Sheppard,m. 3 0 0
Burleson, rf 3 0 0

31 4 9

FLASH
W. Bryant, 3b 4 2 0
Underwood, ss 3 2 0
Trcadway, If. 4 1 1
Wilson, lb 3 1 0
Moore, m 3 1 0
O. Bryant, 2b 4 1 1

R. Lee, p 4 1 1

Ncwburn, c 3 1 1

T. Bryant, rf 4 1 2

TOTALS 32 11 6
WOW 101002 04
FLASH (10)10 000 011

Umpires Swatxy and Townscnd.

Lucky Clovers Doubted
SHORT BEACH, Conn. (UP)

Mrs. Kathryn C. Mlllman has
failed to discover any special
charm in possessing a four-le-af

clover. She has-- collected 500 of
them without a cliange liTluck.

Stalactites occur In the Interior
of tho lava caves found In Hawaii
and Samoa.

Home

Garden

"A Nertttl Iti Every Howartl Cottniy Heme"

THIRD
SEEK PEACEIN

British IJislike Squabbling Of.Internatioh;--.
al Competition

By Albert

LONDON' (AP) Internatiorial sports involving" .Eng-
land 'have shown an unfortunate tendency-t- turn intoin-ternation- al

squabbles thc3c last few years. . .

v-

-

Columns of type in British newspapershavebeen given
over to thesedisputeswith Australian cricketers," Italian,

French andSpanish soccer teams,!
American ynchtmen and American
boxers and promoters.

Leaving aside meritsof the dis
putes In which tho English are at
no loss to present arguments-the-ro

are a large numberof sports-
men and writers In this country
who are eager to see an end to
these squabbles. Invoking the Eng-
lishman's historic reputation as a
true sportsman, they urge lese
talking nnd more "playing of the
game' In these Interna
tional "good will" matches.

The-roce- nt cricket dlsputo with
Australia so strained relations be-
tween the mother country and Its
Antipodes that a cabinet minister,
'Jim Thomas, secretary for the

dominions, whs drawn In as peace-
maker.Australians and English bo-ca-

so heatedover the "leg thsory
bowling" ot the English bowling
at the batter Instead of the wicket
In the same mannerthat the "bean
ball" is used in baseball that lives
of players were In more danger
from lrato fans than from the ball

SpectatorsGet Rough
The big Soccer games between

England and continentalteami In-

evitably stir tip a hullabaloo over
the "rough game" ployed bv the
ontlncntals. Tho falls were down

right menacing when the Italians
came here last fall but British
sportsmen are frankly in a dilem-
ma, as to how the game could be
made more to their liking.

The Anglo-America- n yachting
feud over tho Endeavour-Rainbo-w

race was apparently forgotten In
thlssummer'sevent off southEng
land but In the realm of profes
slonal boxing bitter disputes con
tinually arise. America'sscorniui
attitude toward what its writers
delight to call England's'horizontal
heavyweights" la resented. The
latest grievance arose from tuc
New York boxing commission's re-

fusal to permit Bob OUn to meet
England's Jack Peterson In a title
fight before meeting John Henry
Lewis or Maxle Rosenbloom.

Yale and Harvard,track coaches
and captains have expressedthe
hope that disputes which have so
often arisen In American meets
with Cambridgeand Oxford will be
prevented, once and for all, be
fore the English athletes Invade
America in 1937. To avoid ties,
Americans urge the abandoningof
the English system of counting
only first placesor the addition of

Address
.

01 Eden
EVE brought Adam out of Eden, but what a pleasant
place shehas made the earth to live in since! We're
thinking particularly of her modern incarnation the
twentieth-centur-y Eve who is so skilled in the new art
of living . . . Sheknows how to makea homedelightful,
how to cookhowto bring up a family, and how to en-

tertain. All thesethings shedoeswell, and with such
easeandpoisethat her husbandmarvels.

Her method is no secret. She will tell you herself
that she reads the advertisements.From them she
learns how to brighten her living-roo-m with sunfast
draperies,and how to buy good, wholesomefoods for
her family. Advertisementsof a magnificent piano
promptedher to give her children a musical education.
Her guestsenjoy her tastein ginger .ales.And, shehas
time to think of herselfandto choosefine toiletriesthat
accenther charm. J

Readthe advertisementsin this newspaper, regu--.
larly! Their guidancewill help to make you another
Eve, andyour homea new EdenI

GAME
SPORTTIFFIN

W. Wilson

a 13th event, possibly n medley re-
lay.

Would Chango Scorl.ir;
Somo English sports writers havo

urgedr adoption of the Amcr'cnn
point scoringsystem, counting first 'threo places. Tho hitch Is that hv--
dlstanco events tho English second
stringer Is enteredmerely as "pace
setter." On the other hand, tho
Yalo and Harvard or tho Princeton
and Cornell runenro, when they
meet the Engl sh, are just as keen
to beat each other as to outfoot tho
Englhh.

Lncl of rules and changingof
previous agreements threw this
year's London meet into confusion.
Threo tlmss Yalo and Harvard had
victory snatchedfrom them as a
result of post-morte-m rulings after
events had been completed. Each
of thesethree pow-wo- wns called
at the Instance of the British-an- d

tho net result was a declaration
that the meet was a draw. v

i
If the Americans had known in

advancothat seconds vouUl count
they could have been suio of bothj4
high Jump places by entering Keith-Brow- n

ot Yale, who set a British
pole vault record. Juct for diver-
sion. Brown walked over to tho
high Jump standard and cleared 6
feet.

It was better than eitherfirst or
second, 5 feet 10 nnd 5 feet 8 Inch-
es. The Americans had figured cor-
rectly that Hall of Harvard was rr
surc first place.

--BOWLING-

BOWLING LEAGDE
STANDINGS

Won Lost Pet.
La Mode 14 1 .933
Cottonwood 8 4 .007
Douglass Hotel 4 5 .444
Settles Hotel 8 10 .444
Cosdcn 2 4 .333
77 Taxi 5 13 ,278
Herald 2 10 .252

Boy Fears Broften Vow
BUCYRUS. O. (UP) Police

found Wayne Green-
field asleep In an abandoned barn
two days after he ran away be-

cause, he said he had broken a
promise to his mother ai)""as
afraid to return homo.

r
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Anne Tells Of Spill In
Swirling Yangtze River

By JOHN SELIIY
NEW YOPK UP " 'And for three

wecks,' I thought, Tvo been brush
jlnff "my tejeth in boiled winter'!"

Which was the first reaction o
Anno , Morrow Lindbergh to tho
spill which almost changed Amcrl-ca'- fl

Public Hero No. 1 and his
wlfo Into muddy corpses floating
down Ilia flooded Yangtze river in
China.
.Mrs. Lindbergh tells tho story of

her 1931 flight to China with her
famous husband In "North to tho

' ' Orient," her first book, published
today,

Tho Hankkow Spill
Before China was reached thcro

hadbeen adventureswith her radio
Bending nnd receiving set, nights
Bpcnt In isolated Canadian cabins
or anchoredoff odd bits of Alas-
kan coast, visits to Russianhomes,
a dangerous forced landing- In tho
Japanesearchipelago, and an ad-
venture near Nanking when an er-
rand of mercy almostsacrificed the
Colonel and two doctor companions
to sullen Chlncso flood sufferers.

The spill was at Hangkow, where
tho British piano carrier "Hermes"
had arranged an emergency holst- -'

ing apparatus and had taken tho
Lindbergh "Slrlus" aboard to pro-
tect It from tho flooded Yangtze,
nnd marauderswho might bo afloat
oh its boiling yellow surface.

There was not' enough Black to
detach the piano from tho derrick
rope when it returned to tho water.

"My husband,opening tho throt-
tle, tried to work back upstream.
But tho piano had already swung
in tho wind sidcwlse'to the current.tj. .Out of control. Current pulled
against cable , . . Down went the
wing . It acted like a paddle,
loo, that largo flat surface stem
ming the stream, forcing us over,

"Better get ready to Jump!' My
husband'svoice shot at mo tersely
jrom me iront cockpit. I climbed
out . . ,

" 'Jump!'
"I looked down Into tho muddy

current, in mat lieetlng second
I thought only, with incongruous
eompiacency, 'How I will find out
how this now life preserverworks.'

"For not only did I have no fear,
y naa no sensationat all no real
izuuun 01 going unuer water or
Dr getting wet or of my clothes
being heavy to swim in, or even
mat tne Hie preserver had not
worked. Quite typically I had not
pressedthe lever far enough.

"It did not matter. I had come
Up and was swimming along easily
With yards of deflated life prescrv--

- uiukuiuk aer me ... I saw
my husband Just behind ... Wo
were swept downstreamto the life-
boat, where wo climbed on board
and wiped our faces. I coughed
tip some Yangtze water."

And men thought about that
loom brushing matter.

Exports of pineapples and grape-
fruit from Cuba this year are ex-

pected to be curtailed appreciably
jwlng to the severe effect of
drought on the fruit crops.

Japan, with tho aid of "govern-
ment encouragement," is devoting
much attention to the domesticpro-
duction of synthetic drugs and
Aiedlclnals.

In an attempt to simulate tea
(Consumption in the United States,
tea growers of India aro planning
increased appropriations to adver-
tise in this country.

Mosquitoes
No need now to be chewed to bits

by those blood-thirst- y pests! Just
burn a little Bu-hac- h on your porch
--or wherever you want to spend

the night In comfort you won't be
botheredagain.
' Mosquitoes HATE the pleasant
bdor of burning Bu-hac-h and won't
come anywhere near it. It's sure
Heath to them if they do! So pro--

' toct .yourself from these pests this
.blieap, easy way. In Handy Sifter
CansatDrug, Grocery, Seed Stores
find I"ct Shopseverywhere.

BuhacH
INSECT POWDER
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Anno Morrow Lindbergh . . . Llndy told her to jump In the river.

TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER LIPPMANN -

Baslo Recovery
There is no time left to consider

the various bills which are to o
railroaded through congress this
week. The bills are to bo made into
laws and then, as they are admin-
istered and Interpreted judicially,
tho country will comq to under-
stand them. But, for tho time be-
ing, there is no opportunity to ana
lyze and to Judge them. The ordi
nary man can reach an opinion
about the procedure, about the lack
of adequatehearings, tho perfunc-
tory debate, the attempt to deal
with a dozen big subjects at once.
tho hurry and the haphazardnees.
But about tho substance,the real
cirect, the practical consequences
of this great push of new laws it
is not possible to have clear ideas.

.As a matter of fact, however, the
manner In which these laws are Us-

ing enactedis more Important than
the substanceof any of the bills.
Tho recovery, not so much as It Is
measuredby the statistics, but as
it appears in the returning self--
reliance of tho people, may be
counted on now to deal with

laws, to make them
workable, to force amendmentsor
to bring about their repeal. For the
essence of recovery in America Is
the revival of private and of local
initiative. Once that revival has
occurred, the fundamental balance
of the American constitutional sys
tem is restored.Private and local
energy is there to check centralized
and official actions.

It is this check, applied by the
local communities and by individ
uals who have confidencein them
selves, which Is now being applied.
It accountsfor the growing impati
ence with emergency government,
with startling announcementsand
summary action. It Is the bestevi-

dence we have that the paralysis
of the depression, thp prostration of
the crisis is over. It Is a healthy,
an inspiriting sign. For a beaten,
frightened, disorganized, hysterical
people cries out for deml-god-s to
save it. A free and self-relia- pco-
plo has no doubt that It can save
Itself.

The critical point in Mr. Roose-
velt's career will bo reached when
congressadjourns. For then, with
all his program enacted into law,
tho country will be waiting to learn
what course he proposesto take.
Docs he look on tho adjournment
of congressas the end of the pe-

riod of emergency, or does he pro--
poso to continue, as long as he is

IBMnMBn'H
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At the Price
. an Bike!
Stronger. . . Lighter Than Steell

Duralium material used on, highestpriced
models. Shines like rust

tarnish. Big tires. Longer wheelbase.
Light Only Roller Chalnl

guardsI Always Bright. Uo? C8ter tjrakel
LoudeH Drop -- Center Troxel 8d-Xfa-

None Fitter. Comfortable.
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in the White House, to act as if
tho crisis of 1933 were still with
us?

If he recognizes that tho emer
gency" Is over, he will do well to
say so plainly. But merely to say so
will hardly bo sufficient. If Is
to return to thn nnrmnl nrncllxM
of the American government,
will have to do what he has never
had time or felt It opportune to
do since he took office. He will
have to exnound clear r nnd with
reasonable deflnltcncss his
social nhilosonhv. whv nhnnM It hn' . .necessaryto speculateaboutwheth

ST. LOUIS

L
GREYHOUND

g
CHICAGO S18.95
DETROIT 21.95
WASHINGTON . . . 24.95
NEW YORK ..... 29.15
LOS ANGELES .... 17.15

i

Modern buses,conrenlentschedules,
liberal stopover privileges; and on
moor trips, a choice ol routes.

TERMINAL
Crawford Hotel

l'hone S37
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Duralium!
of Ordinary

Deluxe silver won't
or balloon

Weighs 40 Diamond

Genuine
diet

he

he

general

mmm

MEm OR WOMEN'S MOStX

$34.95

er ho Is engaged In substituting
some kind of planned collectivism
for a free economyT Why should
ho not take the American pcoplo
Into his confidence and tell them,
not in vnguo phrases, but In nla n
language; wnat no dciiovcst

lie also will havo to sav with
somodeflnltcncsswhether tho lcsls- -

latlvo framework of tho Now Deal
is completed, whether ho intends
nnw In Ii,Ma 1,1a mntn ...... .!.......... . ........u ...j ..... viivi(i;d

auministration or whether thcro
Ito other large projects still to be

forward. If he Is returning to
,tho normal practice,ho will review
th.o past and outline his course for
the near future In somo sort of
comprchcnslvo speech which ths
public can understand and juiico.
It Is only in great crises that demo-
cratic leaders havo n right to act
quickly on sudden announcements
of policy. This Is tho acid test: his
willingness to glvo up the sudden
announcing of great policies and
other summary execution.

Once a dellbcratoproccduro Is re
stored, onco tho mood and the
method of personal leadership un-
der crisis conditions Is abandoned,
thcro falls away automatically tho
oniy justification tncro is for the
delegation of blanket powers by

checks. They con be Justified onlv
If thero Is time to legislate care
fully. If there Is time to be care
fuland In tho absonco of emer-genc-y

there Is time blanket pow-
ers and blank checks are an abdi-
cation by congress, a usurpation
by tho executive, and contrary not
only to tho letter but to the spirit
of tho constitution,

What Mr. Roosevelt saysor falls
to say between the adjournment of
congress nnd Its assembling In
January wilt call for unusually
carerui scrutiny. For it will supply
tho evidence on which ho pcoplo
may Jutlgo whether tho president
now Will return to them the extra
ordinary powers they granted hhn
In a moment of grnvo danger for
tho slnglo purpono of achieving

or whether they must tako
thesepowers away from him.

Tho pcoplo gavo Mr. Rooievclt
a sword to lead them in a particu-
lar battle. That battle is over, nnd
that sword now should bo returned
to its scabbard.

1

A museumdedicated to the ficr-rln- g

Is to bo opened at Bm)len,
Germany, tho old North Sea port
whero tho German herring fishing
Industry centers.

Fat fryers 20c lb. dressed freecongress and the signing of blank Big Spring, Produco Co.-n- dv,

Boys' Longie Suits

7.98
Double or single.breasted models. Sponged
woolens . . Fall cassimeres, blue clieviots,
oxfords. Coat, vest, pair of longies. 8 to 18;

Boy's Longie, cassimeres,cheviots 1.98

Boys' Dress Shirts

69c
Full .cut of fine broadcloth. Patterns,colors

or white. "Attached collarsCellophane
wrapped. 12J4to 14J4 ! Juniors, 6 to 12.

OtherShirts, Plain or Printed......49

BoysSchoolOxfords

1.98
Wucherstyle with shield lips. Sturdy black

calf K"'"' Leather soles; rubber heels of
heels with clicker plates. Sizes 2't to 6.

Boys' DressOxfords, black calfskin.2.49

"Dig In" Advice
Is Given Relief
Clients In Texas

AUSTIN (Spl.)
ino fact mat the government ev-
cntually Is getting out of tho relief
business, Texas Relief Commission
officials havo sent instruction to
district administration offecs to
nnnlyzo more minutely than ever
cnen. relief client's prlvato re
sourcesbefore giving him aid, mak
ing certain that his last possible
private source of sustcnanco has
been exhaustedbeforo he is allow
cd nld from tho dwindling relief
funds.

If a relief applicant has enough
partially to live on, then tho gov-
ernment can supply him with only
supplementarynld to meet his
basic requirements,but first how
ever every availablo resourco must
be carefully taken Into account. In-

cluding possible nld from relative
"Family responsibility should be

strengthenedduring theso times of
rcnllj:nnir nt, Relief Conimlsalon
officials emphasize, urging that
families able to assist destitute

WARDS HAVE STUDIED THE

Dack to S

Girls Wash Frocks

98c
Charmincnew style details perky bowsand
novelty buttons,snow-whit- e collars andcute
short or puffed sleeves. Sizes7 to 16.

Wash Frocks,in print percale, 6. ,49c

Spick-and-spa-n little Irocks. The
darker prints won't show the dirt. Yoke
front panties, hems.1 to 6.

Ponty percale or broadcloth,, 98

1.98
Black or brown calf crain , or smart
crushed' leather. New suede print or
crushedleather trimmings. Low heels.4 to 8.

Girls' Calf Oxfords with seamedtoes.2.491

relatives recognize their obltga-- j
lions.

General "dig In'' advice has been
Issued to relief clients. Pointing out
that present federal funds have
been narrowly limited andthat no
more appropriationsaro likely, re-
lief officials urgo the nccosslty of
conserving every cent possible In
order to stretch tho present funds
until tho Works ProgressAdminis-
tration gets fully under way. They
have told district administration
officials, particularly" caso super-
visors and caseworkers, to Investi-
gate thoroughly the client's ability
to support himself at least partial
ly through his own resources.

kny resources,"officials sav. "we
includo such Items as garden pro-
ducts, milk from tho family's cow,
help from' relatives, nld from
churches and other sources, saving
accounts, insuranceloans, odd Jobs,
Income of children, etc."

Another step toward weeding out
the relief rolls was tnken when the
Board of Control iulo1 that tenant
farmers who are actually growing
a crop or have alrendy harvested
one this year nro not eligible for
relief. Assistant StateRelief Direc-
tor. J. T. Duke, has Instructed dls- -

rlrt administrators to rule out nil
such applicants, pointing out that
the responsibility for sustenanceIs

chool

Of

21

for

PAGE

with and landlords.
Continuing Its consistent

the relief load fell ta
cases In the It has
been the Emergency

was estab-
lished In 19M, ronv

this week by the
Administration revealed,

Significance Is
It Is with

figures for tho corresponding
a year ago, the case

load was
"Tho fact that cases

wcro on tho load in
July this year than In July last
year Is a cause for optim-
ism," Slnto
R.

lias been seven
of six as heretofore

in The flag
also finds

Atkinson.

HOOVER
PRINTING

nulldlng
'Commercial Trlnting

PROBLEM

herearetheclothestheyneed
We've doneour homework before school starts, we

right answers. know-ho-w to spell longer
in Junior's can long-

ing smart styles. can territory Small
Brother's shoes cover in a day. That's why we make
children's shoes sharkskin tips. high school
girls styles they like. fabrics for sun suds.

besides you'll far without finding
prices such quality.

i&yViJU.
GIRLS' RAYON PANTIES
Fine Rayon. Tailored

GIRLS' HOSE
Silk, Fashioned. Shades.

PATENT BACK i--
LustrousSateen, Rip-Pro- of Black,

GIRLS' RAYON HOSE
Long Wearing, Fitting. PopularShades,

.. . fpft iroud

COMBED COTTON ATHLETIC SHIRTS
Finished Neck, Holes. Hemmed.

THREE

FANCY PATTERN BROADCLOTH SHORTS
Lastex Inserts. Front. Sizes22 to 30

BOYS' FANCY SOX
RegularLength, Fancy Cotton. Pr
BOYS' WORK SHIRTS
Very Sturdy or Grey. 12ys-lii- j;

YOUNG MEN'S SLACKS
Worsteds. Fastener . .

BOYS'
Assortment, Patterns. Ea

BOYS' OVERALLS
Sanforized Shrunk Denim.

to 30

compared

In 4 to

BOYS' STURDY COVERT CLOTH PANTS
Cut; Wide Cuffed Bottoms. OiC

BOYS' PATTRRNRn nm.Tr
Girls' POlTity DrSSe$ Knit-i- n Tops. Medium Weight. Cotton. 7M.-M-)ij

59
percale

hand-baste- d

Frocks,

Girls' SportsShoe

clothes. Sister's

shop

Quality

Seams. NavyZjC

Fabric.

BOYS' LEATHER BELTS
Leather,Size inches

BOYS' FELT HATS
Styled Boys

tjii

them their
dros,

Texas 158,50
July, lowest

since Federal
Relief Administration

April, figures
piled Texas Re-
lief

given "lho July
when

month when
280,732.

78,226 fewer
Texas relief

gcnulna
Relief Director Adam

Johnson declared.

Texas under flags
Instead record-
ed hlstoiy. Comanche

waved there,, Author
Mary

CO.

Settle

and
have the Wc
wear Wc read Big

for We map the

with Ask
the Test and

And such low
for.

Well

figure

Jordan

SILK
Pure Mock New

BIAS
Flesh,

Well Pair.

Well Arm

Full Cut. Yolk

Blue 2.

WOOL
Slide Fly. 28-3- 6

TIES
Big New

Blue

Qfl
Full 8

snr"if
Lastex

Black

Fine Felt,

23-3- 4.

sizes 18..

CHILDREN'S CALF OR PATENT SHOES
Straps.Oxfords, Ghiilies; LeatherSoles. 8j-- 2 . .,

t--

25c

29c
BLOOMERS

CHAMBRAY

Cassimeres,

25c

.. 15c

.. 25c

.. 10c

49c

$2.98

.. 10c

79c

Bartackod;

19c

... 10c

.$1.79

98c
MISSES-CHILDREN- 'S SHOE& (1 OA
SmartStyles in Black and Brown Calf, 8M;-- 2 . ,,.. 91.1
ANKLETS .ft
Dozens of Styles, All Sizes,Extra Values. Pair..:.; iUC
CHILDREN'S LONG STOCKINGS --i r
Sturdy Ribbed Legs. ThreeShadesof Tan. on.-. l"C

Its schooliime at MONTGOMERY WARD
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Pencil and Jlulcr Set ,.......4o
Art Gum Eraser . 4o

rcncll Krascr i for Co

largo lVncIl Duxes .??.J 10o

Small lVncIl Boxes .' 80

School Bag Willi Straps 2Bo

Lunch Palis Mo
Kver-Shnr- p lVncIU , 80

Cedar Pencils M... . lo
'

FountainTens 10c nnd 49a

Penholders lo
llulcrs 8a
Pencil Sharpeners 80

Wilier Colors 8c-
-

Ilclnforcemcnts 4o

LcFngcs Signet Ink Bo

Compasses 80

'

Little Man Dress Upi

I

Unusual at

Clever new
styles cassl-mer-e,

cotton,
tweed with
wash tops.
jersey, " cot-

ton models. ol

Range,
1 to 3 to 8.

For

In twists anJ

going
1s.b lot

of

All
all

6;

Boy's BL.UE

wftirLfl

c
TbU back to school bust--

easierto take when
you start out in a new cap that
yos lite, jiero u is yci

o Ipf ........ 10- -

With 2 pairsof

Sporty, stylish, inverted
pleat back suits win the
heart of any "live" boy!
And the value is sure to
please Mother I

built-i- n style detailsI Pinch
pleats at yoke and belt, ly

serge lining, fancy
patchpockets. Tans,greys,
blues, 6 to 18 years.

Look At This Value!

trt 'aV

Wide Bottomsl

Full cut, made
wear! Qual-It- y

fabrlct
bines, tans,
greys! Side
straps anijl sep-
aratewaistband.
SlM

Wear 'em with Slacks

Fancy Patterns: Colors!

fellows that demand
-g-

rown-up" eockal Kyon plait-e-d

on cotton, cotton top, heels
An-

other
toes.

Penneybargain

I -"Vri"
&

to
in

fi to 171

For

A Value

Fast Full Cut',

Percales and broadcloths1

They'll wash, and wear beau-
tifully 1 Fancy patterns, plain

Blouut too!

BOYS GOLF HOSE

JSUL 25

SiT

TUB
FaH-tolo-r!

Gay young
J

to 6 and 7 to 141
Some 3's to 6'i
have

22,

'JmrnWmm TfTft. ftXGsBSLfPsssBr
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POPEYE SEZ SHOPPENNEY'SAND SAVE ON ALL SCHOOL NEEDS--PENNEY- S ARE PREPARED
TO OUTFIT THE SCHOOL CHILDREN EROM HEAD TO FOOT-- StartsPromptly Tomorrow 8.00AM

5SS

--Teffl'M
WASH SUITS

Ms$--

BOYS' CAPS

49

CHAMBRAY

98'

back-to-scho-
ol

Handkcrcklefs

35c

Sport Back"

BOYS

SUITS

$90

BOYS' SLACKS

&
l-4- 9

By' Hu Sox

ioc
88to,10

Four-Sta-r

Boys9 Shirts
Colorful!

colors12V4-14tt- !

jk

49'

Elastic Tops'.

Allover fancy
patterns, a wide
choice of colors.
Reenforced!

1 .

Girls' long-sleeve-d

FROCKS

per-
cale prints

matching
pantiesI

buysl

RONDO PRINTS
Fall Patterns!

19 yrt
Florals, checks,
diagonals, dots.
noaneUtcst All

341 inebea.
MM
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cassimeret

Chiklrenla

trousers!

Carefully

inu.

Extra-
ordinary

faattowashingl

SPRING,

Made for Hard Wear!

Bw Jimmies
Of Sturdy Cotton Suiting!

The bib type with two front
swing paten pockets, suspender
straps,ondcuff bottoms I Strong-
ly sewn, fu)l cntl Sixes 2 to 101
Rto!k ud now at this low nrice!

GQt.

69c

Big bargains in boys'

Shirts, Shorts
For going back to school

19
When you start outfitting the
youngstersfor school, they seem
to need everything! Thesebar-gal-

solve one big problem.

Here's a Big Value!

BOYS SHORTS

m

fi.ii

each"

Full Lintdl

98
Deep pockets,
belt to match1

Smart, long-weari-

fabrics
in tans, bines,
grays. 6 to 141

Values! Othtt
Skarti. S1.49I

These Boys' Novelty

WaistbandPanti
Are Big Hits

49
Sturdily made
Flare bottom)
with cufTs, twe
front, 1 hip poc-

ket Wide waist-
bands. Sizes 4 to
18! See them!

1M
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A Beautiful Array

54 INCH ALL WOOL

CREPES

Wool crepe is smart1 Why

lot a simple, tailored street
dressin oneof thenew Fall

colors? Light and dark
shades. 100 virein wool

Children's
ANKLETS,

StunningNovelty

COTTONS
Brand

25

.9

C

pr.

New for

yard

yard

Autumnl

Wool finished tweeds, printed
cords. 8nowflake suitings and
smart sanforized broadcloths!
All g. 30 inches.

Swarf Fall Patterns!

Cotton Crepes
Vat-dy-e Fast Colors!

19' yard

7c

They make stunning frocks
for little moneyI All sorts of
plaids and novelty prints. Deep- -
i'tpi nlnr romhfnn nn HR"

Students1
SUITS

For studentswho

know a thing or
two about style1.

13
The high school students of
today take a leaf from the
college man's notebook for
their ideas about clothing.

They'll approve of every

detail of style in Penney's
student suits, they'll like

our wide selection of fab-

rics. The price will appeal

to "ad! Sizes 33 to 38.

ft
New Fall Printed

Silk Crepes
Colorful Patterns Galore!

49 yard

They look like higher priced
silks! Small and medium florals,
spaced designs, travel prints,
plaids, dots. 39 in. Weighted.

Here's Some Bargain!

Oxhide Overalls

I --As'
For Boys!

High gradeden
im, bartacked
and

G deep
pockets. Cut to
Penney's strict
measurements.
In sizes 6 to 16.

SPECIAL FOR
SCHOOL

OPENING
SILK
HOSE

75

triple-stitche-d.

49c
.Sheer Chiffons or Seml-Ser-vlc-e

Buy Them ,Tow .

P SBgajB

ChooseOne Or More

BERETS
To match your school togs:

Perfect fitting, genuine Eagle
Knit softies 1 Worsted plaited
boude, or brushedrayon. Gros-grai-

metal and com trims.

. 14"! Two-wa- y stretch!

LASTEX GIRDLE

if"

-

Firm, flexiblel

Not a hook or
seam to show
under your
f rock! Not a
bone to bother
you! Small, me-

dium, large!

Girls' latest-styl- e

TUB FROCKS

WmW

Long-sleeve-

Tub fast per-
cales, perfectly
tailored! New
necktie prints!
Quaint new
English models!
Sizes 3--

Misses' Chalk Taffeta

Pik

iW

98c

SLIPS
Skts 10 to 161

49
Sleek and shim?
mery looking
like Mother'sI

V or bodice tops..
Lace trimmed.
In white, flesh,
tearose. Values.

Girls TUB FROCKS
Fatt'color!

49
3--6 with match-In- g

bloomers!
7 fro 14 with
finished backs!
Quality percale!

DRESS PRINTS
Fast Color!

10 yr
A new Fall se-

lection! Perfect
for children's
togs morning
frocks. 36 in.

BOYS' WING TIP

OXFORDS
They're all leather!

No substitute materials used
where leathershould be! That's
why they wearlike much higher,
priced shoes! RubberKeels. 6.
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Largo Webster's
Noto Book Binder
Koto Hook Fillers ,,

rnper ........
Largo Pencil Tablets i
Large Ink
Largo Drawing Tablets . ...

Tablets , .1

..".

noio uooiu ...i...
Bnoks ........ .lift

10 Colors
r?ravAln fl rntni(l .......
Wax Colors, 10 Colors ;VS
Mucilage,

Sole

OXFORDS

mSs

XnbleU ......'...

Spelling

Crayolos.
.......ft.

ONE-STRAP- S

NSSK1

Dictionary

Construction

Composition
.....tV'&i

Joufeie Oxford!

98

SCHOOL

m'afeiTJj

"JMO BOY" ,.-.-
.

bottlo
raMc, tnlio n'lc
Ink, BotUo 80

A

Both
when were

low! new
and

skirts

such we've nev-

er 49c
or style

Sues 82 lo 2

black
or brown leath-
ers.Extrasturdy
double sole. Rub-
ber heel. Boy

Sizes 8y2 to 2

98
Misses' black or
brown

Double
sole and rubtJci
heel. Durable.

Hisses'
8 to 2

98
sturdy

stitchd owns
Fully lined. Spc
dal soles. Rub
ber heels.

TRUE BLUE SHIRTS

i

L

For Boys!

69
Fast color

colors.
flain and fan-des- .

12H-14- H

MjSSSlrf

&33

White and Colored

8LIP-TE- X

Firm,

365c
Perfect for chl!

dren togs, cos-

tume slips, and
White,

ik--

twM iuhI dark
celars. M.inch

.ioSfj,

8oL
SSWr

rolH
XiZmZ

iSSoTW?
6

Crayons r..TilOoi

LePages
Washable

1--
"'wwBfc V. . r nni?

,

rf5

smartbeginningfor a
smart schoolyear! 8-1- 6

Skirts 98
Blouses49C

really unusual values,
bought prices

Limited quantity
belted,
pleated in novelty ,

plgids, tweeds, flannels!
Blouses as

offered before at
tuck-i-n overblouse

of quality broadcloth or
percale! Hurry! Hurry! -

Durable,

stitch-down-

Dressy,

per-
cales, broadc-
loths,

Sturdy!

linings!
pastel,

SlScgF;

BOYS' OXFORDS

jggjHLt.

A new pattern

2.49
A stout grain
leather. Smooth
matching trim.
In sizes 1 to C
Sites $2SS

tiOYS' HIGH SHOES
Sizes 8Vi lo 2

98
Black or brown,
fully lined. A
stitchdown with
special double
sole. Bargain!

yme busses'STYJLfc-- t

Vl&kt

button-fro- nt

Sizes 12 lo 7

$1.98
Patent leathc
center buckle
and
They wear wel
Small sites,S1.79

Hoys' CanvasSHOES
For School

69
Penney's "Bo-zo- a"

give long
wearwith serine--

lin every step.
Odorless insole.

Good-lookin- g , . Durable

OXFORDS
for the high sckoot miss

Sf.,98
Underlaid perforations lend a
dressy touch to this serviceable
Blucher. Leather military hccH
rubber toplift. Sizes 2H to 9.

This Good-lookin-g

OXFORD
Cannot be duplicated for

1-9-8

One of our biggest 'values for
growing girls. Durable calf.New
trouse vamp. Fringed
leathertongue.Sizes 2U to 8. '

Smart little jersey

6lts&Drctssts

98
Famous "SIs-Bro- V 2 to 6!
Dresses with pleated skirts,
cambric bodices, iersey pull-o-

erst Suits with fully lined
Bhorts! Button shoulders, too!

Children's Rayon

UNDIES
St4v

Flesh! Tea roej

19
VesU built- -
up shoulderi'.or i

bodice tops! Fu!l
length atrt
Bloeawrs Pa;:
Um 4di rlWMdl

'it IS--1
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Fields-LeRo-y

ContinueFeud
-- In New Show
Fast Bloving Comedy HnV'

ing Last Day Hun
t At Lyric

Baby LcRoy nnd Vf. C. Fleldi,
the Hollywood feudists,are togeth
er ngaln In Fields' neweststarring
picture "It's a Gift" Producedby
Paramount, It Is now at the Lyric
theater.

Fields, In "It's a Gift," Is head
of a thriving family who cat him
out of houso and home, plaguo his
days and torment his nights. He Is
also the .proprietor of the town's
leading grocery store.

He has always cherished the
dream of owning a California
brange ranch where ho could lux
uriate and Just watch the oranges
grow and, when his daughter's
young man comesto him with a
"gyp" proposition, he swallows it

- hook, lino and sinker.
The family is transported across

the country In a dilapidated, pre-
war automobile. When they fin-

ally arrive at the ranch, miracu-
lously alive and uninjured, they
discover It to bo a barren bit of
sun-bak- desert.

But Fields fs not licked yet
And by good fortune and Ingenuity
he managesto acquire the orange
ranch from whose porch he can
watch the oranges grow through
the bottom of a glass.

Norman UoLeod directed the
picture which features Kathleen
Howard, Jean Rouvcrol and Tom
Bupp as the membersof the Fields
family. Tammany Young, Julian
Madison and iCharles Bellon are
prominent In the. 'supporting cast

Early SuccessNo
" Indication Of Life

Work, SaysActress
Claire Bodd, beautiful Warner

Bros, leading lady in "Don't Bet
On Blondes," which comes to the
Itltz theater Thursday, has an in'
tcrestlng theory that what a per
ron Is "good at" in school la no
indication of what he will become
later in life. She cites her own
case.

Claire was an algebra 'shark.'
Any form of mathematicscame so
easythat she didn'thave to do any
studying at home. On the other
hand, English, especially oral Eng
lish, was her bugaboo

"I could parse the sentencesall
right," says Claire, "but when it
came to English composition, I was
simply ttntble. And when I had
to get up and recite, I was scared

Claire, and all her family,
thought she would probably turn
out to be a great mathematician.
So, she becamean actress'

"I still have the old stage fright
though," Claire confesses.

Having gainedsuccess in a long
scries of siren and "otherwomen1
loles, Claire Dodd now Has i a
straight romatic lead In the new
Warner Bros, picture, "Don't Bet
on Blondes." The cast Includes
Warren William, Guy Kibbee, Ho- -

bart Cavanaugh, William Gargen
nnd Vince Barnett Bobert Florey
directed.

k

Mrs. Dewey Willis, who has been
occupying the Seth H. Parsons
home for the summer,left Thurs
day for Dallas to visit her sister.
She will return to Hamlin from
there to make her home.

ParisOffers New Tick Up' SportFrocks
To BrightenDroopingSummerWardrobe

ny ADELAIDE KERR
(Associated Tress Fashion Editor)

PAnia UP) "Pick up' frocks"
have stoppedout In Paris to bring
new life to ward
robes.

Since the new Paris winter fash--

Ions cannot bo on tho marketuntil
lato September,these ore designed
to fill In the gap, revive wilting
wardrobes and provide smart
frocks for late season wear.

Velvet pipings, sequinsdarts, fur
trims and colorful accentsare used
to give the designs cMc. Most of
the town models are madeof crepe,
since that Is wearable on both late
summer and early fall days, though
a number of wools are shown too.

Sports Frocks In Brown
Black Is a favorite town color,

with dark blue, wine red andmus-

tard green likewise shown. Brown
and beige appear moro often In
sports frocks.

Thcro arc a number of black
crepo frocks designed with slender
waists and big sleeves Just short of
full length, which are finished with
striking accents.One has a cluster
of mother-of-pea-rl leaves at the
base of the drapedneckline, anoth-

er Is trimmed with white silk braid
frogs. Colorful touches such as an
Irregularly shaped pimento red
crepo yoke, or a wide green leath-
er belt finish others.

Trims Colorful
Some of the new Mack wools arc

marked by such fur trims as a
black brcttschwantz plastron or a
shaved Iamb cowl collar and belt,
while others have bodices worked
with shiny black sequins darts or
Delia toucnea wun a paiiicua ac--1

frock is smartenedby velvet pip-
ings of the same color which en-

circle the round collar and-- band
the wrists. A red velvet carnation
closes the neckline.

Wools, both knitted and woyen,
make the smartest country frocks
which often appear in wood brown
and sand beige tones. Some of the
smartest are cut with divided
skirts and topped by short Jackets
so that they are ready for golf
links or fields.

Murphy Family Holds
Reunion In Snyder

The children, Immediate friends
and relatives of Mrs J. E. Murphy
gatheredat her home 25 snllea west
of Snyder Tuesday for their an
nual family reunion. Mrs. Murphy
was 83 years old that day.

The sevenchildren present were
J. S Murphy, Gunsight; E. H
Webb, Breckenridge; Mrs. Gor-
don Tomlinson, Cisco; Mrs. George
Thorp, Tucumcarl, N. M.; J. E.
Murphy, Ira; Alex O. Murphy,
Knapp; Ed Murphy, Knapp.

The grandchildren were1 Mrs.
Edgar Ward, Ranger; Lloyd Bruce
and Glenn Ed Murphy, Knapp.

Nieces and nephews were: Mr
and Mrs. A. L. Tolle, Big Spring;
Mrs. O. C. Woolcver, Snyder; Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Wilson, Snyder; York
Murphy, Knapp; Vada Belle Mur
phy, Cisco.

Grandniecesand nephewswere
Mrs. Jack Wallace, Breckenridge;
Mrs. Henry York, Mrs. Weldon
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Mr. and Mrs. Earl Woolever, Ar-del- le

Woolever, Indicne Woolever,
Patsy Lynn Woolever, Snydtr,
Mrs. Winnie Bishop, Knapp; Mrs.
Owen Miller, Ira.

La Verne York of Big Spring
was the great grand niece present

Friends were- - Mr. and Mrs. G
F. Newsom, Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs.
C. N. Von Roeder, Mr. and Mrs.
Nolan Van Roeder, Knapp; Mrs.
Kathrinc York and Mrs. Ethel
Eitand. Mr. nnd Mrs Joe Wicker,
Snyder; Mrs. Frank Thorp, Gun--

sight

Whitaker Reunion
Ends After 3 Days

J M. Whitaker family Monday
ended a three day family reunion
honoring Mrs. Whitaker on the oc
casion of her 07th birthday

Children attending were Ben
Frank, Tom, John, Fred, Sherman,
and Delphla Whitaker and Mrs.
George Brashcrs.Twenty-fou- r were
present for tho three-da-y affair
held at the family home In the

Wood and N. B. Tolle, Big Spring; Vincent community.

Big SpringersPrefer
CanadaFor Vacations

More Big Spring people have
wanderedacrossthe U. S. borders
this summer than tho number
grouped together during the pa.st
five years. Early in tho summer
they startedtreking to Mexico, but
Canada has seen more local tour-
ists than tho nearby Mexico.

Latest to return from a vacation
trip that Included Canada arc the
C. L. Wassonswho drove back In
their new car from Detroit They
stopped over in Chicago and visit
ed relatives in Davton, Ohio. They
crossed the Canadian border Into
Windsor "anada with tho Roy
Carters i went to Detroit also
to buy a car. Both couples were
ferried across the border in the
Carter's new automobile.

Otherswho have recently been In
Canada are the Albert M. Fisher
family who went from New York
City to Quebec. Mrs. George Wllkc,
who is visiting in Seattle, Wash.,
sent cards to her friends from
Vancouver, British Columbia.

v C
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FoodHealth Expert
Toxoid School Here
Dr. Bose A, O. Fraserwill open

a Food Training School for Health
next week at the SettlesHotel ball
room at which she will deliver lec-
tures on how to eat not only for
en. For tho merchants who will
proper health hut for maintenance
of youthful energy and looks.

Dr. Fraserhas many unlquo fea
tures in connectionwith her school,
including beauty talks to tho worn
sponsortho school there will be a
0 o'clock dinner Thursday evening.

A health program and lecturesotl
control of health from various
ancles,what to eat and what not
to cat, will constitute the gist of
her lectures. Details ni to hours
and featuresof the program will
be announcedlater.

Mrs. Rutherford
Entertains For

DoubleFour Club
Mrs rankle Rutherford was

hostess to the members of the
Double Four Club Wednesday aft
ernoon at her home for a pretty
summer party.

Trophies were captured by Mrs
Landers who won high score. Mrs
Blue for floating prize. Mrs Allen
bingo, and Mrs Chnp-nn- n low

Mmcs F. C Lander, B P.
Franklin and J. M. Chapman wore
club guests Mrs Rutherford, moth-cr-ln-la- w

of the hostess was a tea
guest

Members present were Mmcs J
N. Blue, Ed Allen, Watson Ham
mond and W. S. Wilson, who will
entertain next

FiremenLadies In
RegularMeeting

The Firemen Lndlos held their
regular meeting Wednesday after
noon in the V.FW. Holl with Mrs
Sholtc In charge.

Present were: Mmes Dora
Sholte. Susie Wicson. Pattie Man- -

Ion, Ara Smith, Martha Moody
IOona Simmons, Annie Wilson
Minnie Barbcc, Malcc McTicr,
Junta Johnson, Gladys Slusser,
Alice. Mlms and Minnie Skallcky.

TYTinAN SISTERS NOTICE
The Pythian Sisters will hold

their regular meeting Friday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock in the WOW
hall.

Mrs L. W Croft and daughter,
Joce arc visiting Mrs. V H Flew
ellen nnd son. Gene Hardy, at
Christoal this week Mr Flewellen
and Mr Croft will go down Satur
day nnd both families will return
Sunday.

La Fern Dehlingcr Is
Big Spring Hospital.

GOODYEAR

WITH TRADE-I-

in ply.

4.40-2- 1
iS)-2- l

(tatikltt

214 West

of

.r "M, Cm

Many old hands at riding must She has Big Spring at
doff their hats to Miss Modesta the Cowboy in Stamford
Good, only because sheIs a for tho pnM few years, and very
beautiful young woman, but be-- ably so When tho annual
caueeshe can ride them Miss Good,
daughter of Mr and Mrs T J
Good, learned to ride on her father's
spacious In Borden county

"Pdr

Bra
Costly Ilnrsso

Finessesarc avoided by the bet-
ter plajer unless they aro

for meeting the contractThe
expert vWU take
not to fincjse when play endan-
gers the contract or takes out a
highly necessaryentry.

Here is a hand from 8outhold,
'A. Y., In the declarer was
net at a game contract by finessing
when he could have made a slam
by not finessing'

South, n member of the school
that objects to opening bids of two
In n bull unless there Is gamo In

WEST
J 10 9 6 2

VO 7 3

NORTH
K0

OC4

07

K7 SOUTH J9
A3
AK4
AQfi6
AKQ

hand bid threeno trump nnd every
ill at the body pas&ed The dealer reasoned

ho had loser In spades, en

You owe it to yourself to see how much

EXTRA MILEAGE and EXTRA SAFETY

Goodyear can give you at prices as low as

nr lower than any becauseGoodyear is
..,-l- .l' InnlKct lirK mnnnfnrtiirir RlHltAIMIR

WE CAN IT by footprint

Come in and see tread footprints we've
made from Goodyear"G-3- " er

Tires on the cars'of your friends andneigh-

bors. It's first-han- d evidence that this great
tire will give you.

PATHFINDER

$60
30x30.

For Fords,
LIBERAL ALLOWANCE

The
tire within reach of all.
Center-tractionsafe- ty

tread blowout pro-

tection every

J5.45

tiwait

$5.98

n-t-i

represented
Reunion

neces-
sary

particular pains

PROVE evidence.

.TS--

that

$6.35
Cte.nM.lt-'I- J

Ab cubptlcM subjectto chancewrltboutotlct

Shi

SheRidesWith Greatest Ease

KmsiK TmrKiUai? X --rrCM

ranch
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mmPim,

J 10 6 6 5
5 3

2 EAST
3 4

9 2
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3 5

2

K J 7
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Photo by

not
second
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reunion opens here Sept. 2 for a
three day run, Miss Good will be
seen with her horso caperinggrace
fully about the arena.

l Ml

other In hearts and possibly three
losers in making game
in diamonds dubious If North
should have a bust And he wanted
to play no trump because of the
aces and diamond tcnace If North,
In responseto a bid,
should bid two no trump, tho South
hand at a no trump contract would
be faced, its

43 LONGER NON-SKI- D MILEAGE

ChovroUU.OvorUncU

Goodyear1 quality-bui- lt

$425

$4.95

BIBBBBsCl

HHB9

diamonds,

d

weaknessesappparcnt
Another school of bidding would

have opened the auction with two
diamonds. North, having a five-car- d

suit and a trck plus, would have
bid two hearts andeventually there
might have been a contract for six
no trump, with South the declarer

As the handwas played, West led
tho jnrk of spades against the three
no trump cpntrnct Tho trick was
taken North with the queen The
jack of hearts was finessed West
won tho trick with tho queen and

atno extra cost

jwaxahachle

GOODYEAR

SPEEDWAY

30x3)iCI.

Fonts.Chovrolots.OvorUnds

Wmi UBERAL TRADE-I- N AU0WANCE

One of theworld's largest--
selling tires.All quality fea

tures. Tough new
rubber. Goodyear-buil- t

and guarantee.

4J0.21

$5.42
CWtriWi-- n
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Ilrndvhaw

$5.75

Troy Gifford Tire Service

W&Cl

Phone

jmoo

Tbe.e.
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n

ItO.871 mlU
J.J McIIrid

CanbrMO.
2,408

by

odj

"le

Chid
Mm.

tire

mlUa

the po(t-morte- but did rcprovs
South for the way the hand was
played.

"All you had to do," she pointed
out, "was to cover tbe quern of
spadeswith the ace, then play the

of clubs, then ths
aco, king and low heart The king
of spadeswould be an entry to tho
North hend and the hearts would
be set up.

"Tho chancesare that In
desperationwbuld lead a diamond
up to your ace-quee-n. If he led a
spade, the king North would take.
two tricks would be won with
hearts, the last clubcould win an-
other trick and then you could
make a successful of the
diamond queen and play tho ace of
diamonds for a total of 12 tricks.
But by winning the first spade in
the North hand you blocked your-
self from getting tothe North hand
later, rlrklng everything on an un-
necessaryfinesse "

Hypnosis Aids Amnesia Victim
EUGENE, Ore. (UP) Hypnosis

aided Clifford D Kilgore wander-gai-n

his memory. Kilgore wander-
ed Into a police station suffering
from amnesia. Two members of
the University of Oregon psychol-
ogy staff Induced a hypnotic state
and the young man wroto scraps
of Information that led to his be-

ing identified

Singing Mouse Featured
TOLEDO (UP) Minnie, the

tinging mouse, has come back
stronger than ever as a feature of
parties, after a brief confinement
that added scxtuplets to her in
formal act Minnie became fe-m-

when she was found by a
newspaper reporter and went
A. W. O L. in a branch newspaper
office for a week.

Cake I.u res Deer to Death.
HARTFORD, Conn. (UP) A

weddingcake lureda young brown
doe to Its Roaming the de
serted streets at night the anlmifl
espied the cako In a pastry shop
window and leaped through the
plate glass. The doe bled to death
from n' cut.

Family On Relief Denied Doe
BUFFALO, N.Y. (UP) A family

on relief lias no right to own a
dng. City Judge Peter Maul ruled
In a case tried here.The judge di-

rected that a dog, owned by Mrs.
JosephineStarks, which allegedly
had bitten n. neighbor, be turned
over to the S P C. A.

I

l'lcklo Well Pickled
TIFFIN, O. (UP) Mrs. Elliott

cu anouicr Hpnuc, which juiii willinm. m.n. Ih irrnnrt-lnrtr- tu. of
to win with the ace Eventually! ., ,,,. ,,,. , ...
South had to lead a losing diamond, her placed a glassJar over
which East won A spado was re . , .. ,. ,,
turned and the defense took a d , a,coho,
heart a diamond and threespadesl .
to set the contract one South could .

not get Into the North hand porter ofMr an( Mrs Q j
North, Mrs Mary Louise Peavy are visiting Mr. and

made no point about the bidding In Mrs Marion Edwards.
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DOUBLE GUARANTEE

on Goodyearsagainstroad in-

juries and defects in writing

THESE PRICES SETTLE THE

ARGUMENT-W- HY BUY ANY-

THING OTHER THAN GENUINE

GOODYEARS?

GET OUR PRICES BE-

FORE YOU BUY GOOD-YEAR-S

COST NO MORE
THAN ANY OTHER
TIRES. LIBERAL
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READY MADE WIEI,, .nv CDtlALIE STANTON
SYNOrSIS: Ilex Monro licara

the bitter news that Is
marrying l'cr emplojcr, Mark
Albcry. ' on " '10 pretend-
ed morrlairo of nnd Hex
can bo disposed of. Hex dis-
cusses his proposed 1'nclflo
flight with Alhery, who com-nitin-

most of tho nlr routes
of tho world. Then ho leave
Albcrj's office high tip In n
huso liancnr, nnd nlmot falls
through n hole In tho cntwnlk.
Iter nr.d Albcry slaro nt ench
other In horror.

Chnptcr 3D

DISAPPOINTMENT
Acrocs the Bix foot gulf, the two

men looked at each other Rex
Moore had. In his miraculous act
of saving himself, landed ton the
farther side.

"If anything had happened to
you, my dear fellow, I should never
liave forgiven mysclr, said Albcry
"I am responsible formy men "

"Oh, don't worry'" replied Rex,
and, just to show that nothing had
happened to hlmf ho leaped over
the opening and landed lightly by
his employer's side. "You can give
lne another drink, If you like," he
said. "I could do with one now.
And then I'll get off to bed."

Mark Albcry sat on in his chair
for some time after the airman had
gone.

There were papers In front of
him on his desk, but he was not
looking at them. There was a con-

templative expression on his face.
His eyes were almost shut.

The madnessIn his brain, fed by
the accident, was Increasing, was
growing beyond control,
-- While Hex Moore was alive,
Laurie would not give a thought
to any other man. He knew that
beyond a doubt

If Rex Moore had fallen down
on to the floor of the hangar, he
would have been dead by now.

He would have been out of the
way.

The next day Rex Moore again
came up to Albery's office In the
hangar,and laid on his employer's
desk a little bundle of bank notes

"This Is the other half of the
money you lent me," h sajd.
"Thank you very much."

"You didn't take long paying It
hack, Rex," said Albery. He spoke
with indulgence, and yet a touch
of sarcasm.It was the first time
he had called the airman by his
Christian name.It seemed as if the
accident of the night before had
changed their relations.
, "I've been lucky In getting sev-

eral articles' to write," was the
reply. "Journalism seems to be a
paying game."

"When you're a public Idol, cer-
tainly!" remarked Albery, with
'cental cynicism. "It's a different
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story when you'vo got nothing but
your brains to sell Try It, my boy,
npart from flying!"

"I know all about that," was the
young mans quick rejoinder. "I
owe It nil to you. I couldnt pay
for my flights by writing about
them."

"I havo told you until I'm tired
of It Hint you needn'tworry about
money," put In Albery complacent-
ly. Then, his voice changed."You're
worth far more than money, Rex.
You're an asset you belong fo tho
nation England."

And, apart from tho personal
madnessIn his brain, ho was speak
Ing the truth. He needed thisman
more than he needed any man upon
earth. And yet he wished him
dead

"Rex," he added earnestly. "I
definitely want you to put off tho
Pacific flight. I'm sure It will be
best for you, as well ns for me,
if you wait until we're quite cer-
tain about the new fuel If it comes
off, it'll be the biggest triumph
for you. I'f It doesn't, you can do
the flight all the same

Rex Moore shrugged his shoul-
ders; hisangry mouth looked petu
lant as a child's. But, of course,
he did know what It would mean
to him if tho new fuel turned out
a success He would be the first
man to fly at a speed hitherto be
lieved Impossible. Although he hat
ed this inaction, he could not deny
that it was worth waiting for.

"That's settled, then," said Al
bery. "By the way, I didn't sack
the chap who left tho trap oper
last night. You asked mo not to,
for one thing. And It turned out
td be Flood, the foreman of the
hanrrar. one of the men we cpuld
least spare. Ho was a terrible
state when I told him what might
have happened to you."

Yes, I ve seen him," Rex re
plied carelessly. "He's a good fel
low, I know. He seemed frightfully
upset. And he said he had strained
his arm rather badly and was
afraid he couldn't manage the trap
alone, and all the others had gone.
I'm glad you didn't sack him, Mr.
Albery. He won't do It again.

Rex Moore was in London on the;
following Sunday.

He rang upMrs. Steele from the
Chelsea flat, which he was still oc
cupying,at Albery s urgent request
or, rather, command. Albery said
It was necessaryfor their plans
that Rex should use it when in
London, after Laurie had left

Rex did not want to see Mrs.
Steele, but he could never get over
his bad conscience whete she was
coAccrncd. He had behavedto her
with such rank ingratitude.

M

She was at home, and Invited him
to come to lunch, with that throb
of emotion in lier high-pitche- d

voice that made him so uncom
fortable.

"I thought I was never going
see you again," sho said, when he
arriVed. But this time thore was
no reproacli In her voice, only

delight, which made him
feel very small and unworthy.

He explained how busy he had
been, as they sat in the sitting-roo-

of her luxurious suite. And then,
realizing that lie might have had
the decency to pay her some slight
attention, such as sending flowers,
or an invitation a meal and a
show, he ended up awkwardly:

I'm afraid I'm not fit for civ
ilized life, Wanda. I must seem
abominably ungrateful."
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WHY ITALY WANTS ETHIOPIA
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This map Illustrates why Italy detlret Ethiopia. The area of
crossed lines represent (upper) extemlve potential Irrlaatlon and
power development areasalong; the Blue Nile, and (lower), extensive
coffee, cotton and rubber producing areas. Control of the cotton and
coffee trade alone would pay for the war, according to opinions ex-
pressed In Italy, even though the cost was 1,000,000,000 lire. Black
bars across the Blue Nile Indicate possible dam sites for power and
Irrigation. Ethiopia, according to reports,offered Italy Dart of Ogaden
(In solid black), but the land was termed "a strip of sand." Ethiopia
desiresfor herself a sea port; the country Is now served by Djibouti,
French Somallland.

My dear, I know you only live
for your Job," she answeredgen
erously. "As long as you don't try
to pay me back what you think
you owe me with money! That
hurts too much. I have a terror
of openinga letter again, like that
last one you sent me!

Her eyes were misty: her large,
eager red mouth trembled, as she
gave him a smilo of pathetic ten
derness.

The man was touched.
They talked of all sorts of things

over the delicious and light lunch
eon. wanda skillfully led him on
to his own subjects. Ho told her
about hispreparations for the Pa-
cific flight, and shesaid she would
love to travel to South America
with him on her way home. Per
haps she could arrange It, as he
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was having to postpone his depar

He did not tell her about his
cident of the middle of the week.
For some reason that he did not
quite understand,he would not al
low himself to think of it. It was
too fantastic, and at the same time
too dull. He had looked death In
tho face many a time, but never
in an Ignomlnous way like that;

It was not until the end of the
meal, when tho coffee was bubbling
In the glass globe on the table,
and a box of cigars was laid by
Uexs Bide before thewaiters with
drew, that Wanda Steele askedhim
the question he had been waiting!
for.

"Is It true what one hears, that
you and your wife haveparted?"

"How dJd you hear?"
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"From severalpeople I havamet."
Ha gave rather doleful laugh.
"I dldn'i Uilnk we were Important

enough."
"But. of course, you are, Hex! The

publlo wild for the slightest bit
of news about you. I was very
much surprised,"

"Yes', It's true. You see, It well,
It wasn't fair to her. I mean my
coming1 back like that. After all
that time without lotting her
know."

"You mean she wanted to leave
you?"

Of course. She was very snort
ing' about It. Sho did her best."

"What are you going to do get
a dlvorco7"
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"Yes. What clso can wo do?"
"I seo!" Wanda burst out Indig

nantly. "And you'll tako the blamo,
Rex, and sho'll marry Albery."

"I am to blame," ho Bald simply.
"How did you know about Albery?"

"Anybody with eyes could sco
that he's crazy about her. And, of
course, he's a great catch for a girl
like that!"

Sho had slightly forgotten her
self. Sho flushed and apologized.
"I didn't mean anything against
her, Rex. I know how chivalrous
you are. And she seemed a nice,
quiet llttlo thing. But I can't help
being angry with her for letting
you down."

"She hasn't let me down, Wanda.
Please, I'd rather not discuss it
We havo agreed that It would be
for the best to part."
(Copyright, 1935, Coralie Stanton)

'i'lBl rKJ.- -

Tomorrow, Rex commits
and his future.

HandsomeMillionaire Wanted

PALM BEACH, Fla. UP) A
woman has sent Mayor

James Owens a letter which he is
turn over the "town's most

eligible bachelor." Tho letter' Bays
the woman will wed a bachelor
who has a "million smackers," Is
nice looking, tall and hasblue eyes.
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Fat fryers 20c lb. dressedfree
Big Spring Produce Co. adv.

Milk and Mash Fed
PAT FRYERS

20c Found
FRESH INFERTILE EGGS

WHITE HOUSE DAIRY
Phone 0013F12
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 8c line, 5 lino minimum.
Each successive insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino, minimum; 3c per lino per

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers;10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days , . . . ,11A.M.
Saturdays s .

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.

" All want-ad-? payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Tolephono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
MISSING Brown mare, 1000 lbs

from my pasture, long scar on
right shoulder, white spot In
mane, star forehead.Reward for
Information of whereaboutsor
return to me acrosstrack north
of Cosden Refinery H. H. West
mg spring, Texas.

Personals
For Prompt and Courteous Service

Call the
Yellow Cab Company

All New Pontlac Sedans
Phone150. Hpllrif Webb. Mgr.

1 Pubtl6 Huitecs 6
I WILIi not be responsible forany

debts incurred by anyone other
than myself. L. C. Holdsclaw.

EMPLOYMENT

14 Emply't Wtd Female 14

AN elderly lady of refinement
wants a position as nursery gov-
erness. Has three years of col-
lege work. Can teachpiano .music
through the second year. Taught
the past term of Bcliool. For par-
ticulars, write Jennie Campbell,
Bedlas. Texas, Mrs. W. S.
Stamp!ey.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
ELECTRIC washing machine and

Hot-Poi- nt Electric ijnge. Call
at 104 Lester Bldg. Phone 810.

FOR RENT

32' Apartments 32
ALTA VISTA apartments; modern;

electric refrigeration; bills paid
Cornel" East 8th and'Nolan Sts.
No dogs.

TWO and furnished apart-
ments. 211 Northwest 3rd St.

VICELY furnished 3-- room apart-
ment; built-i- n fixtures; city con-

veniences. Settles Heights addl-"
Hon; 302 Wlllia and 2nd St. Mrs
M. B. Mullett.

Rooms & Board 35
HOOM or room and board for

two; close In 30G East 4th St
'fVVC room furnished apartment,

private bath. Phone'990. ,
'IWO-roo- furnished apartment In

private home for couple only,
Mils paid 411 Avlfbrd St.

REAL ESTATE

47 Lote & Acreage 17

FOR SALE A nlco building plot,
' of en acre; corner 16th

and Donley; liberal terms, low
Interest. See C. A. Johnson,19th
and Settles.

AUTOMOTIVE

. .r3 Used Cars To Sell 53
PT.YMOUTH 1834 DcLuxe. Phone

857.

55 Trucks 55
IC.14 Chevrolet truck for sale or

trade. See Jlmmin Hicks 114 East
2nd St.

Mule Gets A Ride
JOPLIN, Mo. UP) It, took Joplln

firemen and a switch engine more
than an hour to rescue a mule
from a railroad bridge. The ani-
mal's legs became wedged between
Ues when the mule was freed, an
Improvised sled was made of two
freight car doors and the switch
inginc skidded the beastto safety.

Aggregate resources of state
banksand trust companies in North
Carolina increasedmore than $01,--
100,000 between March 5, 1034, and
ho samo datu of 1935.

i
Card playing is a popular pas--

tlmo In Burma where tlio United
Ctatcs, Belgium and Japan are the
leading suppliers of cads.

The problem of producing light
ing gas from lignite In a direct
way s reportedto havebeen salved
by a German engineer.

Classified Display
.. II! I..I.M

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORIS MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOB EMERSON
KlU Theatre Building

VACATION MONEY
Do you need additional funds
for vacation, clothing, tick,
nesa or to pay,bills or your
paymentsmay he too Urge,
If so make a loan on your
car,

1 Collins-Garre- tt

FINANCE CO.

ijeMty hmm"

4P.'M.

SPORT
SLANTS
That blast from Charles Whit-comb-

captain of the
British Ryder cup squad, wherein
he declaredthat Great Britain will
win, without even the slightest
hint of qualification, sen the cap-
tain of the American squad scur-
rying to rally his forces.

The American captain Is, of
course, Walter Hagcn. There never
has been another leader of the
United States entry In the Inter-
national professional matches
since they were inaugurated back
In 1926. Sir Walter has led the team
on each of the four past meetings
and has been chosen to do so
again when the teams tee off for
their matchesat Ridgowood, N. J.,
late in September.

Hagen Is still rated as the per-
sonality man of tho American pro-
fessional golfers. Not that ho was
chosen for the position of captain
for that reason alone. No, .indeed.
He can still play a bang-u- p game
of golf. (

Two years ago when tne Ameri'
can Ryder cup team was to Invade
England someone made tno sug'
gestlon that Gene Sarazcnbe nam.
ed leader.

'There's only one man for that
Job, no matter how many titles the
other fellows may hold," replied
Sarozen. "Make Hagen captain of
course.
BRITISn TLEASED, TOO

The British teain hailed Hagen'fl
selection for the fifth time as en
thusiastically as our own pros
Things wouldn't seem right to them
If some one else were running
things for their opponents. To
khem the selection of Hagen em- -

pnasizes Uie element of sport In
.he meet.

Although the American contin
gent lost by a margin of 6 1--2 to 5

x- -i in England in laii, rtagen feels
just as certain of victory in the
.omtiig matches as does the Brjt-.o- ii

captain who opposes him. He
iaa lined up a spectacularteam,
just run your eyes down the list.

it includes ra.x rtunyan, the P.O.
. cnumnion, Sam Parks, the

jjjen uueiiolder, Uiin Dutra, the
open cnampionof 1SM4, Ky Lal-loo- n,

johnny Revoltu, Henry Ple
ura, uraig Vvood, Horton Hmiih and
uene baiazcn.

ine lour newcomers Parks,
aifoon, Revolt and Heard take

.ne plat.es of Denny Shute, Leu
--jiegLi, isuly Burke andEd Dudley
,uo were members of the lvii
team.

.i in all, Hagen's troupe lepre--
jenta tne u&ual strength and snow-.nuiibi-

unci is one Uidt can bo
:ounteu on to maxethings most in

teresting ioi the invading British
p.o contingent.
liAlliVa biilJ- - 'THE STORY'

nabe Ruth, making his debut
into tournament golf play In the
ttestoiLs.er Country cIud invita
tion meet, stole tho show in the
jUiilliylng round with un ordinary
ard of 81. The main attraction

lar as tho gallery that braved
the rain was concerned, the Babe
caught theeyes of the golf writers
s well. Their stories featured tho

tormer home run king's play, with
jniy scant mentionof the fact that
ope Bill Tobln enrded a rain-spa-t

tered 11.
Even bo the Babe shot a fall- -

game of golf If you are generous
enough to overlook his weakness
until tne putter, n no ever piiukb
ills work on tho greens to a par
with the rest of his game he is go-

ing to shoot plenty of very low
iOs.

Since quitting baseball Ruth has
played golf dally and his game lias
shown amazing Improvement. Ruth
nlmsclt feels that this outstanding
practice has taken 10 strokes off
.lis averagescore.

Youth, 18, Veteran Filer
FOND DU LAC, Wis. (UP)

Eighteen-year-ol- d Fred William
Stacben, Fond du Lac, owner of a
limited commercial pilot's license
granted'hy the U. S. Department
of Commerce, has completed more
than 290 hours of solo flying.

Sprinter, 82, Scorns Age
RICE LAKE, Wis, (NP) Des

pite his 92 years, Andrew Thomp-
son challenges anyone 30 years
younger to beat him In a foot race.
He st)ll vaults fences and climbs
onto the roof of his house to repair
shingles.

Georgian .Folklore Gathered
BAKU, U. S. S. R. (UP) A pub-

lishing houso Is preparing for pub-
lication the second collection of
Chan folklore, Inclusive songs,
fairy tales, and proverbs. The
Chan is one of the most ancient
Georgian tribes.

Mexico's export trade n canta-
loupes and melons, competingwith
those shipped from Texar, New
Mexico and the Imperial valley, Is
assumingimportant' proportions.

Kcd Tke 1 lentId Wat.k,
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When you go to tho polls Saturday,your ballot will be exactly thisameas the sample ballot IMod below. the centerof
i?te"tl Proposed nmendmentNo. 3. In votlng-o- n thisshould be rememberedIf you are for prohibition, you should votegainst the and if you are against vole for theamendment.

FOR the giving the the power to pro-
vide a Systemof Old-Ag- e Assistance not to exceed Fifteen Dollars
;? ' Pf mon" PM personand toaccept from tho of Uie
United States financial aid for old-ag- o assistance.

AGAINST the Amendmentglvng the Legislaturethe power to pro-
vide a System of Old-Ag- e Assistance not to exceed Fifteen Dollars
(J15) per month perpersonand to accept from the Governmentof thoUnited States financial aid for old-ag- o assistances

9U.. th0. Amendment of Artldo 1, Section 18. of tho StateConstitution by adding to said Section a provision to tho effect thattho Legislature may provide for tho temporary commitmentof mental-
ly HI persona not chargedwith a criminal offense by the County Courtwithout tho necessity of a Jury trial.

AGAINST the Amendment of Article 1, Section 18, of the StateConstitution by adding to said Section a provision to the effect thatthe Legislaturemay provide for the temporary commitmentof mental-
ly 111 personsnot chargedwith a criminal offense by the County Court
without tho necessity of a Jury trial.

F!0,? tho Amendment to
Statewide
Local Option.

.AaA1N5T J1?0 Amendment to
Statewide
Local Option.

PR tho to Section 1, Article XVII, of the Con-
stitution of Texas, providing that Amendmentsto tho ConstltuUon may

,,--
,- - - .w.. w ..,. utbiDW,uia uiiuui lurmiii

- -- .........!,.,. tu oci:iiuii i, rucie Am, 01 tne con-
stitution of Texas, providing that to the ConsUtutlon may
be proposed at Special Sessions of the Legislature under certain

FOR the to the State Constitution authorizing theCourts to place defendantson probation.
AGAINST the to the-Stat-e ConstitutionauthorizingtheCourtsto place defendantson probation.

FOR the Amendment to the Constitution of tho 8tate of Tex-asabolishingthe FeeSystem of all District Officers; and
all County Officers In Counties having a population of 20,000 or more;
and the Court to determinewhether Coun-ty Officers and Precinct Officers In Counties containing less than 20,-0- 00

population may bo on a Fee basis or on a Salary
basis.

AGAINST the Amendmentto the Constitution of the State of Tex-
asabolishingthe Feo System of all District Officers; and
all County Officers in Counties having a population of 20,000 or more;
ahd authorizingthe Court to determinewhether Coun-ty Officers and PrecinctOfficers In Counties containing less than 20,-0-

population may be on a Fee basts or on a Salary
basis.

FOR the Amendmentto the Constitution of 'the State of Tex-
as permitting the furnishing of Free Text BookB to every child of
ScholasticAge attending any school within this State.

AGAINST the Amendmentto the Constitution of the Stateof Tex-
as permitting tho furnishing of Free Text Books to every child of
ScholasticAge attending any school within this State.

Takes

LIEUT. FARR
When CaptainIt. A. Endswan re

llecd of his commandof tho CCC
camp here Tuesday In order to re--
assumo ins tcaclilnc duties at Tex
as A. & M. College, he uns succeed
ed us camp commandantby Lieut.
rranu ic larr. Lieut, lurr, sec
ond in command hero for about a
month and a half, is tho only mem
ber of a Ntaff of three army lead
ers Ift, Dr. George Nesrsta, of
course, remainsus camp phjslclun

Retail trade In 'tho Phlllnnlne
Islands is dominated bv Chinese
merchantswith Filipino merchants
second, and Japanesethlrd,-l- n vol-
ume of business handled.

Itlchard Winters, Mc- -
Colloch Countv. Texas. rlnl.
member, made a net profit of
$937.79 in seven months, bv fellnir
24 Herefvrd calves.

A large number of tnkln nn.
looe-llk-e creatures nt th TOuinn
highlands have been bagged by re-
cent scientific expeditions along the
uninese-Titieta- n frontier.

i
Under tho direction of State ml.

lege, fanners in Iff NorUi Carolina
counties are carrying out system-
atic of Idle lands with
loblolly and longleaf pines--

The AAA snent S4L049.40BJtt In
KansasIn 11 months.
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ConstitutionalAmendmentBallot

Kasllytoccupylng
amendment,

amendment, prohibition,

Amcndmont Legislature

Government

Prohibition, prohibiting

Prohibition, prohibiting

AmendmBnt

Amendments

Amendment

amendment

compensating

authorizing Commissioners'

compensated

compensating

Commissioners'

cbmpensated

Command

reforestation

the State Constitution repealing
the open saloon and providing for

the Stnte Constitution repealing
tho open saloon and providing for

Old Age
(Continued From Page1)

amendmentsto special sessions of
tne legislature.

There are those who rpo In thin
measurea miniature battle to pre
serve constitutional guarantees
such ns may become a 1936 presi
dential issue.

Quick Action
Proponents of the measure say

that it would merely afford an op
portunity for quick nclion In emer-
gencies. A two year delay In meet
Ing an emergency might prove tx- -

tremely harmful, It Is pointed out
On the other side of the argu

ment, that tamperingwith the con-
stitution rcsuts in harmful uncer-
tainty such ashasbeen demonstrat
ed in certain federal agencies
whlci havo been constant targets
of sharp shooting in federal courts.
It is also charged that citizens
might sanction changessubmlttpd
with short notice whereas they
would refuse them with time for
ample consideration. Difficulty In
altering It Is one of the chief safe
guards of the constitution, It is1

contended.
One Maji Power

One final argument, closely akin
to the one above, is that a dema-
gogue In thp governor's mansion
might make of Texas such a spec-
tacle as Huey Long hasmade of his'
native Btate, and somethingsimilar)
to Germanyand Italy under Hitler
and Musfeollni, In ether words, con
servative adherenceto basic law
set up by framers of the constltu--l
tlon would be most wise, oppo
nents of the bill believe.

And now for another smpmlmptii
Which is Uravoklnp tnllrH tllcim-- l
slon, particularly In th'ts section of
the stale. It Is popularly known
as the riee text hnnk nmnrlmnnt
It Is divided Into two Important

ui m, uuwever i ne urst is the
ptqposal to furnish feo text books
to scholastics in anv school, nnhlir.
jor private. The other is a proposal!

ciiuyui uiu legislature Willi
authority to apportion tho available
school fund monev "ns mav h urn.
vldcd by law."

Afl to the first. It nrnnnnnnla
point out that scholastics, whether
they be In public or private schools,
ought to be furnished froe text
books since It would be an educa-
tional function, a duty of the stato.
moreover, It Is argued, patrons
sendingchildren tp private schoola
aro taxed for free text books Just
the same

Cost
Number of students In miol.

schools Is variously estimatedfrnm
50,000 to 100,000. With the present
per scholastic base of 77.07 cents,
tne cost would likely not exceed
$100,000 pea annum and might be
as low as I50.0OO. It In further nr--
gued that enough books are now
Biippueu auovo actual needs to
caro for this additional burden.

Opponents of tho mensum count
er with the opinion that this does
not constitute an. argumsnt against
addedexiiendlturea far hnnk Hlncn
state Institutions have found It Im
possible from accumulating book
Surpluses, nrlv&tn nrhnnln wnnlH
likely do the same. 'IVtbh Onllnnlr.
official organof he StateTeachers
luuocuuioa.nays tne majority post--

SOCIAL SECURITIES BILL SIGNED

&! - r ' SiiiiiiiiiiiH BBKcraNT,'i iiiiiiisHH vrSMl

ilSPpDLt.! iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH k m

Bjv,':' "ii- lliiHjNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillllil

i.u .J8rned 0J,e f " mo,t Important pieces of legislation enacted,n.Dem0;rVIC dmI"l'". the social securities bill provldlnn
and old age pensions became law with

HZ. rl i L. " "v TorK, secretary Per.""' Cr.a,!:m.n Harrison of the senatefinance committee. (Associatedrrai rnoto) l

cials agalnBt tho bill "represents
rathera protest against any scmb-'thu-s

1U111.C ui un tiiun io use puoitc
funds tolBUbsidlzo a private or a
relief enterprise."

Spirit of Law
Likewise it is argued that since

sectarianschools would not be per
mitted to participate In the nvall- -
able school fund regardlessof the
umeiiumuni passageit wouiu do a
violation of the spirit of the
stltutlon to furnish them text books
or, oi me avauaoic iunu.

One final argument and a rebuff
on this portion of the amendment
is that the stato can exercise au-
thority to overcome abuses of ircovn,,nf., l

in '
none Is given over sectarianor prl-- 1

,!C!.S:., J?bu". th--M

UW

Now year.
In this portion of the amendment
a to long

of apportionmenton the
is the scholastic census There Is
no dqnylng there has been a flag-
rant padding of census to
more funds from the It has
encouraged maximum census rolls
and to at attend-
ance. While would

power to

generally It

i A

would be on nn ntirminnrA i.n.i.
making census roll padding

An, objection to this Is that lemnt--
atlon to pad attendancerolls would
be great as to pad census rolls.

In otlng on this amendment.It
be kept In mind that two

are Involved; first, to crant
freo text .looks to children In prl
vato parochial schools, and

to allow tho Uglslaturo to lous
some other 'of distribut

text books state schools while tW daya
--TCCent

P.HH,- --

for tho other half. Many .ca"'-- this

chance correct and sharp
abuses bas

secure1
state.

leads lax efforts
the legislature

sees agreed

rmw

iruiucss.

as1

should
issues

anu

adopt plan

r.1lf

ing tne state available fund.

Sevcnty-flv- o thousandtrout were
planted In streams In Monterev

Potato production In the Kaw
lVa"ey f Kansas wl be " LOW

Approximately 9,900 persons over
70 ycari old are on relief rolls In
63 Missouri counties.

After January 1, 1936. all auto
f"00"3 sold In California will bci

lo Usc safety glass.

y glasi

e

tenable" J2S!' "to be equipped withIt fit. It Is

INTEREST IN WOMEN'S INVITATION
MEET BECOMING STATE-WI- Dl

MINERAL WELLS (Snl.)
Interest in the Second An

nual Wbmeh's Invitation
Tournament of the Mineral
Wells Golf and Country Club,
io do held Aueust 27th
throughthe 31st, is becoming
statewide.

Invitations having already
been accepted by Mis3 Helen
Wnrrcn of Dallas, Mrs. R. E
Winger, Mrs. W. E. Acers
and Mrs. W. G. Carter of
Fort Worth. Mrs J Lee Wilson of
Ban Antonio, Mrs Hon Harrison.
Taylor. Mls Bud Grant of Tfrrell.
Mrs. John Edmlsaon, Mrs C L
Dean and M Mary Lois Thomp-
son, Lubbock rs. FrancisAwtrey.
Mrs. Larry Paddon, Mrs Dallas
Klrby, Mrs Allen Kemper nnd
Mrs. J G. Schourcr, ac of Elec
tra nreckenrldge. San Angclo.
Austin and Abilene have promised
several players each, and It Is !
ginning to look ns If this Is going
to be "anybody's" tournament.

Mrs R E. Winger of Fort Worth
showed a 75 In a practice round
last week, and Miss Helen Warren,
youthful Dnllos player, having
tjjirncd In an 82 last Sunday, mnk
Ingnffl lee shots from the men's
tics Mrs J Lee Wilson of San
Antonio twice State municipal
champion. Is not to lie overlooked
as competition to any player, so
the Championship Flightthis year
promises to bo n toss-u-

Mineral Wells has five women
golfers who brook no Interference
with their practice rounds for the
approaching toulnamont. Mrs. J
G. Brown Mrs. '111. Creagcr,"Mrs
Jack Amlung, Mrs. Clarence Halt
and Miss Durvell Davidson never
mlBS n day shootingfrom 18 to 30
holes In nn effort to master the
new grass greens before August
27th. Mineral Wells also tins about
eight or ten playerswho are get
ting ready to give the visitors trou
ble In the nine hole division.

The greensaro In good condition
and the fairways unusually fast at
this time.

Oriental drama Is basically rclig
and social, authorities say.

Sausagesare mentioned by Athc
nacus In the "Delpnoaophlsts," A.D
228, the oldest known cook book.

Ambergris is a concretion formed
in the Intestine of Uie sperm-whal-e

and found floating on the sea.

Tho first Greek letter sorority
Kappa Alpha Theta, was founded
at Do Pauw university In 1870.

The dark brown plgmmt known
as Bcpla Is obtained from tho Ink
incs of the cuttlefish.

vZZriA

MAD THE ADS
KtiMziSiKa

A "bargain" is

sometimesa bargain--

iuu ui teauiurs ana out
Vr

si

Personal!
Speaking

Sth IL pAnnm hnit rlfil
from Austin where he hav sp
the summer attending the Unlv
suy ot icxns.

The Rev. W. It Martin of SUij
ford, formerly of Big Sprlnsr. Is
a vacation In points In ColoraJ
dnrlnsj August.

Mr and Mrs. J, C. Holmes ni
son of Wichita Falls have return
home after spending a week in tl
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ell
Mrs Ike Knaus of GardenCity h
aio necn a visitor In the Ell
home. Mrs L. M Myatt of Houstc
alone remains of the guest list.

Ms Mary Bethel of Fort Worl
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. A. El
banks.

Mr and Mrs. D. L. Klght of Sti
Angelo nnd Mrs. J. W. Brundrett
Corpus Chrlstl visited with Mrs.
A Bunker Wednesday.

Misses Pauline Sullivan an
Allyn Bunker attendeda drugglstl
convention In San Angelo Wednel
day.

Mr nnd Mrs. Oscar Martin
Eldorado, Tex, have moved to Bj
Spring to make their honfe. Thcl
have bought out and will operatj
the Franklin Cafe.

Tax on beer would bo used to 111

crease the salaries of pollcemcl
and firemen under a bill to be III
troduccd In the Alabama legtslJ
turc. a -

Joliann Gutenburg, the invento
of typography, was born at Main
about lioo and died in the saml
city In 1467 or 1468.

The greatesteconomy In gasollnl
consumption of automobtles is
:o an hour, governmenttest
ihow

The sassafras,a North Amcrlcal
tree of tho laurel family with aro
niatlc bark and foliage, also Is calf
d the ague-tre- e.

Twenty-thre-e street name slgnl
ucro stolen from two streets II
No-fol- Va., In one week.

QSE1I

GOOD manypeople look on August as their lucky
month and we don't mean thosewho spendit lying on
the sand andtaking in salt air.

We mean those peoplewho have formed the habit
of buying things when other people aren't . . . porch
rugsand luggageand towels and lamps and all sortsof
things,for usenow and for usenext season.

Of couse they have learned that "bargains" arenot
always bargains.They know how to recognize quality
andstyle andworth, how to find the strongpoints and
how to avoid weaknesses.And much of their knowledge
has come from the advertisementsin this newspaper.

All of us follow advertising,but some people study
it so thoroughlythat they know exactly what they want
andwhere to get it. They are the ones,who find the real
bargains. Their money buys more things and better
things in August and all through the year.
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RITZ

atvY
Doomedto a ceaselessflight from
ta fiend who know no pity!
Why won't he let mc alone?'
'Why does he deny me love,
peace... the right to salvage my
bitter heart? What have 1 done?

imi''"
Plus

Paramount News- Vaudeville No. 3
"Buddy In Africa"

LYRIC
Last Times Tonight

"Caffernla or BUST"
and what this pair don't bust

.they practically wreck!

&
& vir r-SN- i

X CMS.4I

iJJ.L 11

W.C.itMs
ITIn 5cmwith

Plus: Film Flashes, Snapshots
No. 11, Columbia

Friday - Saturday

"OUTLAWED
GUNS"

Also TARZAN

WMrligig
(Continued From Page 1)

provided for a permanent sitting
in New Orleans, but he concealed
the real purposein clrcumlocuitoua
language.Without lealizlng it Mr.
Gamer gaveiled It through to pas-
sage.But it wont get through the
houseIf he can help It,

Slonner
TVA'ers complain bitterly but

whlsperlngly that Comptroller Gen
eral McCarl's men are sabotaging
their experiment In the Tennessee
basin. They say that the account
ants ho has assignedto tho project
waste mljllons by squeezing pen

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
413 W. First St.
Jiut Phone 480

WITH
ATTRAOWE
AimiftWONC

Designed Engraved

llM CWMM
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For me there is only the lawf
My heart is closed to picas for
justice! What is justice?It is
not my duty to let emotion
rule my decisions.1 am Javcrtt

JOSEPH M. SCHENCK prtni'i

VI CTOR HUGO'S

starring

ifidbxla

MARCH
ChOJU6

LAUGHT0N
'CEDRIC HARDWICKE
,Rgtteb HUDSON Fmm DRAKE Jti 6EAL

Inlcs.
1 T. ...no XT. TCCa! wlinaa tirimt
criticizing expenditures furnished
antl-TV-A ammunition to Senator
Austin of Vermont a few months
ago. The GOP senator'srevelations
on the floor almost blocked the
move to shore up this experiment.
How the report fell Into senatorial
handsbefore TVA's managerswere
given a chance to answer It has
never been explained, but Mr.
McCarl Is still suspect.

But the TVA amendments put
tho comptroller general In his
place. Hereafter ho can public-lz-

financial faults without afford
ing the ham-builde- nn opportun-
ity to answer and explain.' The
new provision was written by Sen
ator Norris, who gave Mr. McCail
his start at Washington many
years beo. But there Is no love

on subject per
.uTSlZPtor etc.

Rectified
As a rule. President Roosevelt

makes no special mention of an
award of PWA money to cities and
states.But he sent out congratula-
tions when the allotment board ad-

vanced money for construction of
a public power plant at
Va.

Perhaps the president thought
this was a delicate way to warn
the private utilities that he wants
their scalp. he was mak-
ing up for a blunder of his own,
though he was unconsciousof it
at the time. Danville had agreea
to PWA funds at a time
when government gave only
30 per cent of the total cost ana
loaned 70 per cent But on the day
that Darivllle voted on Issuing
ponds for tho project, Mr. Roose
velt announced me new arrange
ment for grants of 45 per cent.
Naturally the voters defeated the
less favorable proposition.

StubbornHarold Ickes refused to
extend the more generousterms to
Danville. He tried to force the
city to go through with the orig
inal bargain. But the president
sided with AllottersLa Guardiaand
Morris L. Cooke, who argued that
the Ickes position was unfair,

Orphan
If senator rope ot luano runs

into a chilly reception at our Eu-
opean embassies and legations

during his present trip abroad, he
will have only himself to blame

Mr. Pope'soffice on Capitol Hill
unfortunately gave out the Impres-
sion that he was visiting London,
Parts and Rome as an unofficial
observer for the administration.
Whereupon such foreign experts
as Joe Robinsonand Key Plttman,
chairman of the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee, got In touch
with tho White House. They want
cd to know why such an honor
fell to a newcomer.

There issued a polite disclaimer
that the senator was representing
tho president on tho trip. And the
state department han quietly no-

tified Its foreign representatives
that Mr. Pope represents nobody
but himself so far as It knows. An-

other who would like to ascertain
tho Popo purpose Colleague Bor
ah, who can't that lie wns

Holt Sliumako
Advertising
(Successorto Heine Johnson)

Signs Sho-Card-s Gold Leaf
Bulletins

Phone 1369
jRltz Theatre-- Itldg

Summer Special
SUITS and
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50c
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Y
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Mr. Plttman's predecessoras the
senate'sexpert on Europe.

Notes ' .

Herald Every Homo"

Night

A powerful coterie Is planning
to sabotage the Frazlcr-Lcmk- e

farm moratorium bill . . . Tho
senate lobby committee hasenor
mously enlargedpower to probe
Into corporations not necessarily
utility corporations. . . Committee
wants to know If utility holding
companieshave a stranglehold on
Western Union . . . Congress leaves
tho oil Industry unregulated . . .
"Don't envy me my vacation," said
a flitting congressman,"I've cot
to explain this session to my con
stituents.

NEW VOI1X
By JAMKS McJIULLIN

Method
Eastern Industrialists who arc

leading the fight on processingtax-
es had better look out for tho can--

nlly concealed club up the sleeve- u - . . . - .
lost tne ...
senator" equipment

tho

.

per cent of gross customsreceipts
to encourageagricultural exports

?". .?.
vi:a.ing,iuAl.-- Ulu 11117 IH1I11B HlllWll
aro close to Industry's heart. The
implication is thnt an assault on
processing taxes will also under-
mine tariffs.

New York sharps recognize that
farmers are In no mood to stand
for anything which might seriously
decreaseor eliminate, their bene
fit payments.A sizeable fund
actually been raised by
Interests to test the constitution-
ality of protective tariffs as dis-

tinct from Import duties rev
enue only In the event that pro
cessing taxes are eventually ban--
tied by the supreme court. You
may have that the New
Dealers have done nothing about
providing alternative sources
farm payments in case pro--
ceasingtaxes are annulled.TheiVa
method in that omission. It invites
tho farmers to concentrate their
Ire on tho New England textile
mills and otherswho Instigatedthe
annulment

New York have no
love whatever for processingtaxes.
But tho wise ones figure that no
developmentwould come closer to
landslldlng FDR's than
to have these taxes and the bene-
fit payments derived from them
outlawed by the supremecourt

Hollow
Utility circles are privately

swearing at the latest example
of "Roosevelt guile." Despite the
president'sinsistencethat the man
datory death sentenco In the sen
ate of the holding com
pany bill be Included In the final
draft and his outward reluctance
to accept a compromise, they are
now convinced he was prepared
alt along to give ground when It
camo to a showdown.

They contend that by harping on
the death sentenceand tiding the
house for being too ho has
headed off enactment of amend-
ments, which would have been
much more favorable to the pow
er companies. In this way ho has
outmaneuveredono of tho most
strenuous ever organized.

runs he simply fol
lowed the time-honore-d legal tac
tic of nsklng for three time as
much as he expectedto get

His alleged defeat Is certainly a
hollow victory for the utilities. Tho
revised bill will bo Just as severe
a pain to as the orig
inal. The younger men say it will
bo a good thing for tnelr luiure.

Attention i

Backstagerepublican leadersare
.

Woodward
and

Coffee
'lftorneys-af-Lflt- p

General In All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum Bid.

Phone 601

QUEEN
Last Times Tonight

Columbia

Feature

"AFTER

THE DANCE"

"Radio Rnnls" ami

"Armies of tho World"

- Saturday

"RANGE
WARFARE"

Also
Phantom Empire No. 10

more than impressed by
tho enthusiasmshown for Senator
Borah In Robert H. Lucas' poll of
OOP leaders. They can't seeBorah
as a serious candidatethrough n
telescope. His years and his lone
wolf record are too much of a
handicap,

But the poll Is Borne
rather Ideas on eastern

generals. It has dispelled
any Illusions they may have cher
ished that they could handplck
their own nominee. They realize
now that their candidate must
come from tho west. It's true that
many have felt this all
along but hitherto a number of
llieir colleagues have been"hard to
convince.

The poll also makes It clear that
the candidate must have at least
a moderately liberal
That Isn't so easy for right wing
ers to take even though they can
find a man who fits this descrip
tion and yet can be counted ns
"safe." This column again suggests
It will bo well to keep an cyo on
Senator Dickinson of Iowa. He is
getting a lot of attention behind
the scenes.

Contrast
The largo volume of corporate

so far this year means
little to date In terms of business
stimulation. Analysis shows that
73 6 per cent of the bonds
wero for refunding purposes. 1G S

per cent were for the purchaseof
securitiesby Investmenttrusts nnd
such. 5 5 per cent were for work...

this between ins capital and only 4 1 ceni
and his former secretary J,Z plant, I

Danville,

But really

borrow

I

forget

I

has

for

noticed

for
benefit

version

gentle

lobbies
thnt

Shorts

amused

party

leaders

floated

Anti-Ne- Dealers make much of
the contrast .uJth Great Britain
There bCen large

?."J'L2:. -u-VIHcs "usucd othe-r-
;

agricultural

conservatives

Comment

Practice

Friday

Impressing
unpalatable

background

financing

ccntly but very little money has
been raisedfor refunding purposes
Mast of it has been for construe
Hon or for Investment In durable
goods.

The Inference is that those good
old stnndbys political uncertain-
ty and lack of confidence are re-

sponsible. Wise observers doubt
that tho explanation Is pulte a3
simple as that remark that the
British still have a long way to go
before their production facilities
are completely modernized.

Feast
Air transport circles are feeling

decidedly chipper these days. Pas
senger traffic has Increased enor--

' last. Themously this year over
significant Item of passenger-mile-s

Is running about 50 per cent ahead
of correspondingmonths of 1934.
The gain Is attributed chiefly to
new and more comfortable equip-
ment. Mall subsides don't look
nearly so Important as they did a
while back.

At the same time the air lines
are delighted with enactment of
the Mead bill which transfers
Jurisdiction over the air mall rates
from the post office to the Inter-
state commerce commission. The
commission is expected shortly to
authorize a rate feast which will
atone for Jnst year's famine.

Lively
Henry Ford Isn't satisfied with

keeping Chevrolet and Plymouth
executives awakeat night Insiders
learn that he will present a new
car to be called the Edison next
month. It will be a baby
Lincoln and will be priced around
S1.400.

The informed predict that Bulck
and Chrysler will have to step
lively to keep their places In tho
parade.

Practical
The New York State Chamber

of Commerce staunchly nnd con
sistently untl-Nc- Deal from the
beginning has decided to go in
for seriouscrusading.It summoned
Its membersto an August meeting
this week for tho first tlmo In its
history. Tho purpose was to de
mand that tho government cut
down on its spending forthwith,
The chamber feels that the crisis
created by lavish outlays demands
Immediate action. So far It has
offered no alternative suggestion
to federal relict for the care of
tho unemployed.

Unkind critics wonder whethur
it's tho heat or second childhood
or what. They call King Canuto
practioal by comparisonana wond-
er whether the chamber realizes
what lovely ammunition it Is pre
senting gratis to politicians who
have ito love for New York.

Control
Tho rank and file of manufac

turers and Industrialists who head
up here have been uuddenly moved
to violent activity, ReasonT Tho
O'Muhoncy bill which was quietly
laid before congress for summer
study. It properly studied as busi
ness interests have already don-e-
It will be found that-- tbe bill gives

VICTOR HUGO'S

ilHhembk
Fm th icrssn ploby W. r. llpieemb,

alorrtnp

FREDRIC MARCH
CHARLES LAUGHTON

aOlh CCNIUSY rlCtUtt
.l..l.d H U.l,4 Arlllf

CHAPTER 5
WHAT HAS GONE DEFOTIE

From galley-priton- Jean Vol.
jean, intplred by the kindien and
faith of the lliihop Bltnvenw,

mayor and magistrate of a
email French (oxen. Nexct it Untight
to him that ono Champmathleu,half-craz-

paroled convict, hat been
identified at Jean Valjean and it
about to be tent back to the galley
for Jean't failure to report to the
polic3 regularly. He pretentt himtelf
in court, freet the luckleit man by
revealing hit oxen identity and then
promptly loiet himtelf in the cloitter-e-d

ground of a convent. After five
year he ha taken a tmall home in
Pari, the never-tirin-g Javctt itill on
'tit trail.

Dead-En-d Street
Tho rebel students realizethey arc

setting nowlicro with their heated
talks nnd pamplilcts nnd decide upon
Immediate action. Rioting breaks
jut nil over Paris.

Under corcr of the commotion,
Jean decides to mnl.o a break for it
from his new hiding-plac-o in the
Rue Druond. lie is just completing
arrangements for a relay of coaches
to carry Cosetto and himself to the
sea-coa- town of Calais when the
old concierge comes In, exhausted.

"Terrible nightl" he pants. "Police
everywhere street fights and wha-
tnot"

"But the letter to Marlus, did he
et it?" asks Cosette anxiously.
"The office was smashedup the

polico had rqided it- - He escaped. I
cave the letter to a strange girl, wio
said she would giro it to him said
she wns his secretary, Eponine that
you'd know her."

Cosette's expression U that she
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can't have him. love him."

feels will never Marius I Cosette
letter. I'm trying get

'Are you ready Jean uer England
terruDts Cosette.

"Xes, but we can't go with all this
fighting tbe streets."

"Yes, yes; that's good; don't you
It's ideal time. Tbe police

will have their handsfull and guards
will be withdrawn from the bar-

riers "
"How how far are we going?"
"England."
"England?" (alarmed.
"Yes. I was a fool stay here.

I might have known I'd be found out
eventually. We shall bo safe there."

In his joy he embracesher.
"1'es, but I I can't go. I can't

leave him. He doesn't know where
I am. He'll think "

"But who?" -

"Marius. I shall never find him."
"Marius?" Jean is completely puz

zled, lie has no idea what be means
to ber.

"But what is this man you?"
"I love him, that's all." -

Still Jean simply can't it
Ho almost as though he
were treating a child.

"But you can't have seen him
twice your life!"

"Yes, I met him often I didn't
tell you, but were going tell
you. He was coming to sec you the
night we had leave."

House Cards

Jean looks her a long time
bewilderment. Tbe whole his
house cards tumbles down and he
breaks Into a hysterical little laugh
at the way Fate has played with him.

"But mel Have you nothing
for me?"

"But you're my father I mean I
always think you ray fqther. I
know really not, but don't you
see, with Marius, it's different.

just that loely sense of com-
panionship that I have with you
it's it's like every girl feels for the
man who is going be her bus--
hand."

His whole expression begins to
change. Ho wants take Cosette
nway; he is searching for a line
take, searching cunningly, calculating

to how play on her emotions.
"Yes," (deliberately) "it's natural

you want to leave me."

the administration a "big stick" to
swing in any way it pleases.

The O'Mahoney bill has the spon-
sorshipot the Amorlcar) Federation
of Labor. It already has tho spon
sorship of the small businessman.
The bill covers a vast territory for
administration control.

Linhle
According to Its the

O'Mahoney bill proposes the fed- -

erAl Incorporationand licensing of
all corporationsdoing businessbe
tween the various states, it pro
poses to Increasethe membership
of the Federal Trade Commission
to nine men. There will be three
labor representatives,three will be
industrialists and three will r pre-
sent the public to be namedby the
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The words have tho desired effect.
"I didn't until tliU h.fpcncd. I

never thought leaving you. No
ono could have been happier than I.
I'll England I'll forget him
somehow, I will I swear I will"

Jean clutches this last straw,
lie tries to persuadehimself and her
that it Is best to go. HI ono iden
is to get her away rush the journey
before sho can have time to think.

"Of course, if I could do northing
for him, I would yon know I would,
but I enn't. Wo don't even know
vrhero ho Is, nnd If we stay hero
they'll arrest tae nnd heaven knows
what will happen to you. No, it's
best for us to go, .isn't it? We can
make nil Inquiries about him from
England that's best isn't it?"

Cosette noils
Tho door to the street is pushed

back and Eponine staggers
in, panting nnd exhausted.

"I'vo run halfway across Paris
with nil tho gendarmesand police in
Franco on my trail and If I'm not
mistaken there's still a couple on
tho corner waiting phewl"

"Who are you?" asked Jean.
"I'vo como to bco a girl called Co-

sette. I've a noto for her from
Marius."

"Mnrlus?"
Acs, tne only man who ever

meant anything to me and I have to
carry messagesof undying affection

nnother woman Funny, Isn't It?"
"Where is ho now?"
"Fighting for his life the Fnu-hou- r?

St. Germain troops all
nround htm he nnd his stupid stu-
dents, getting themselvesslaughtered
.for what? I'd have kept him out
of it, hut when he didn't hear from
his sweetheart he didn't care what
happened. Now he's it trapped
In a blind nlley determined to die
for his silly cause. Aren't men
fools?"

"Now (continuing), when will this
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"England? rAnd he's never to see
her again perhaps?" To her It is a
flash of hope that sne may d aoie
to parfthese two.

"If we tell her where he is she'll
want to go to him."

"She couldn't get there. You might,
but she couldn't."

Plans to RescueMarius

"Why should I go to him?"
"Don't you want to- save him for

your daughter?"
"Why should I? She belongs to

me to me. I have a right she's all
I have why, he may be beyond help
already. Nothing to be gained, noth-
ing, I tell you. What's this boy to
me that I should risk my life for
him?"

Eponine looks up at him and nods.
Then addsin a quiet voice:

"I know just how you feel, but it
seems that they love each other.
What are we going to do about that,
you and I? Thnt defeats us both,
doesn't it? Well, shall I teU her
or will you?"

lie looks down at Eponine. The
cunning, crafty look in his eyes goes
away. This girl lias the courageand
is showing him tbe only way out for
him to take.

A knock at the door interrupts
them, A coachmancomes In and an-

nounces tho horses in readiness for
the flight to Calais. Jean Is between
Eponine nnd the coachman. Ho
looks from one to tho other. He
decides.

"Cosette! Cosette!" (then to Epo-
nine) "Can jou show mc the way-- can

we get him out?"
"I know tho way in, but heaven

knows if we'll ever get him out."
Jean is now galvanized into action.
"Cosette!" he repeats as tho girl

appears in tho doorway of tho room
where she has completed packing,
"we've found Marius! Wo're going
to him now."

"Let me go with youl" gasps Co-

sette eagerly. '
"It's impossible jou must stay

here."
Ho dismisses the coachman with

a word as ho and Eponine disappear
through tho door Into the street of
terror.

TO BE CONTINUED

president.
The bill proposes that licenses be

granted only to those organizations
that protect the rights of collec-
tive bargaining for labor; that dls
crimination against women be elim
inated and that child labor be abol
Ished. It also provides for the pro-
tection of minority stockholders in
that the Federal TradeCommission
wilt permit proxies to be voted by
those mon who are approved sup
posedly men who do not represent
money interests.

The bill also preventsbonuses be
ing paid to officers unless
holders approve, It also approves
a profit-sharin- g basis fpr employes.
It provides for tbe distribution of
cash surpluses to shareholders.
Most Important of all it make dl- -

roctors personally liable for dam
ages to stockholdersIf "unconscion
able" profits are made from cor-
porate funds or corporate knowl
edge.

stock

Socialism?
Anothersectionof tho O'Mahoney

bill authorizes,tho Federal Trade
Commission to hold national Indus
trial conferences from tlmo'-- to
time. These meetingswill bo held
to work out programs to stnblllzo
Industrial activity. Standardization
of Industry would be tho purpose
to keep tho employed active 12
months of the year Instead of on
a seasonal basis. (This is an old
plan of Hoover'swhen he was sec
retary of commerce.) Meetings
would also bo held to work out
a plan to "equitably distribute 'tho
earningsof commerce to thosewho
are employed and to those who
invest their capital."

The idea of tho bill Is believed to
get ns much control over business
as could possibly be had. To pro-
tect tho working class and the
small shareholders.To avoid one-ma- n

control of .largo corporations
and to prevent holding corpora-
tions from getting large numbers
of organizations Into a single net
through Interlocking directorships.
To use the words of n leading
manufacturer: "The Idea Is pure
Socialism. To scare money out of
Industry."
Thought

The SenateInterstate and For
eign Commerce committee Is ar-
ranging a heavy schedule to "look
into Senator O'Mahoney's Ideas
aulto thoroughly." Business organ
Izatlons too aro getting active.
Their plans hove been prepared for
nn acting "looking into" so tnai
they vMl not be asleep when and
If they are called by tne

Utility Interests are very, very
worried. They see the bill as a
meansto get around the Whccler--
Rayburn utility holding bill, xney
fear that the aid that was given
them In their drive against tneir
own bill will be lost They fear
that Industry will concentrato its
attention on the O'Mahoney bill
and the Whccler-Raybur- n propo-

sition will slip through. Industrial
aid was obtainedon the fears that
the utility bill would eventually be
emendedto hit other Industries.

No matter how one looks at It
leaders of Industry have food for
thought.
Bonds

Rankin? and bond Interestswon
der what will happen should busi
ness Improve and the call money
rate ndvnnco because of a sudden
demand. Commercial banks already
report Inquiries from leading manu-rn.hir.r- e

whnt nbout bonds
necially those recently sold at

31--2 and 4 per cent yields'
Tho better element looks for a

decline In the market price levels
of these securities. It is thought
that when business calls for money
the call rate will stage a sharp
spurt A 31-- 2 to 4 per cent can
money rate is likely. "In that case
prime bonds should move down to
where they will sell to yield about
five per cent But If the acmana
is heavy, then we will see good
bonds ease off to a six per cent
yield basis."

Disappointed
Constructionawardsfor the first

11 days of August totalled $45,028,-00- 0.

It was made up of $38,158,000

in nubile awards which comes as
a result of government spending
and only $0,870,000 came from pri-

vate contracts. This Is disappoint
ing to the trade as private Items
should be much larger at this time
of year.

Movement
The Continental Bank & Trust

company of New York was chosen
because of its name to start the

drive to uphold and maintain the
constitution of the United States.
Thousandsof copies were mauea
to Its stockholdersand customers.
Otherbanksare to follow the move-

ment. Each depositor is to get a
letter telling how the nation grew
in the past 145 years and how the
same constitution was tne guiae.
Tho constitution fight against Pres
ident Roosevelt will next be taKcn
un bv a western bank. Tho move
ment will not slow up until presi
dential election time next year.

SiilnliVlltfi
England alms to place Chinese

monov on a pound sterling Dasis
It's O. K. with Japan . . . oieei
lneot nroductlon for the last nail
of this year will equal that of the
first six months . . . win ne nesi
last half Interval since 1920 , . . Life
Insurance companies placed over
S900.000.000 In policies during July

Newspaper auverusing wiu
show a marked Increase for tho last
four months of this year . . . Total
may equal totals of the previous

months eecreioryeight . . .

Is about to announco
short-ter- Issue which will run to
tho tuno of $500,000,000.

Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndlcato

t
The seasonaldecline In the Can

adian demand for standard radio
sets Is being practically counter
balanced by increasing sales of
battery andautomobile sets,

A new iron gallate writing ink,
with improved keepingquality, has
been developed by the chemistry
division, of tbe national bureau of
standards.

Possible utilization of couch, or
dog, grass in the manufacture of
paper is reported to be receiving
the attention of some European
manufacturers.

s

Fat fryers 20c lb. dressed free.
Big Spring Produco Co. adv.

MODERN SHOE SHOP
.Quality Shoe Repairing

At ReasonablePrices
Shoes Dyed Properly

North Facing Court House

A Hot Tip
on

KeepingCool

in warmweather
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ABOUT the first thin J
I do when I get homeall
STEAMED up andweary from
THE ofUco thesewarm days

IS to openup n bottle of

SCIILITZ nnd soothe
MY soul In thatchilled
GOLDEN goodness.

$$LAJ
I pour it out gently and
WATCH the creamy head rise
AND stay there asI drink It
SLOWLY so thatnotadrop'
SLIPSby untastedand pretty
SOONI amfriends wnh all the
WORLD again arid treatmy
FAMILY like a good husband
AND father should.
SCIILITZ is more thana beer;
IT'S a bottled blessing
AND all becauseof a unique
SCIILITZ method with a big
NAME . . . preciseenzyme
CONTROL . . . Enzymeswork

FOR mother Nature, ripening
FRUITS and beerand other
GOOD things but they never

KNOW when to quit. They
MAKE an apple perfect,

THEN go right on until
IT'S spoiled. They do the
SAME to beer, too . . . except

SCIILITZ! Schlltzhasa
SECRET method of making
THESEenzymesbehave. . .

THEY bring every bottle to Its
FULLEST goodness,and send
FT to you just that way. I
SAY it's no wonder that
SCIILITZ made Milwaukee

FAMOUS ... no wonderthey
PROTECT Its rare goodness

FROM light In brown bottles,
BUT, pardon me . . . just
FLOOD your dry throatwith a
COLD clear glassof Schlitz
AND you'll seewhy I'm not
MAD at the weather-ma- n

SINCE I discovercd . . .
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